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I
 am tak ing a break today – well, for a few 

days ac tu ally.  I just got tired of all the

stuff I am work ing on and de cided to set it 

all aside for a few days. It is not that I am

going to do ‘noth ing’, just that I in tend to

only do things I want to do, not those I am 

sup posed to do.

I had an email from a friend the other

day – she said she was going away, re mov --

ing her self from work for a few days (or

maybe it was a week) and was just going

to relax and do what ever she wanted. 

Most of my friends do that every once

in a while – one goes fish ing, an other

heads to the beach, some just stay at

home and put ter in the gar den, oth ers

bake up a storm – any thing to just get

away from the daily grind – and on a reg u --

lar basis, many just take off for the

week end and do what they feel like doing

– not fo cus ing on ‘what they are sup posed 

to do’.

Ah, the ben e fits of being an adult, eh?

I was think ing about this res i den tial

pro gram I used to work in. Young peo ple

were reg u larly al lowed to take what we

called ‘men tal health days’. On those days

they did not have to ‘work on their pro --

gram’. Make no mis take, they still had to

re spect the basic ex pec ta tions of the liv ing 

en vi ron ment – re spect for oth ers, etc. –

but for the more spe cific, in di vid u al ized as --

pects of their ‘pro gram’ on for this ‘men tal 

health day’ they could let it go and just be

who they wanted to be on that day.  In

other words, they got a break from work --

ing on their pro gram. Staff did not spend

time re mind ing them to focus on their

pro gram, or mak ing in ter ven tions re lated

to their pro gram; they just let them have

the day off J

It was re ally quite amaz ing how well so

many of them did on those days – per haps 

being a lit tle more re laxed took some of

the pres sure off and they re sponded in a

more re laxed man ner. It was some times

dif fi cult for the staff to re mem ber not to

in ter vene, though.

I think about this a lot – and I won der

what it must be like to be ex pected to be

work ing on your pro gram 24/7 with no

breaks. 

And I won der, be it in a group liv ing

pro gram, or a school pro gram, or any

‘treat ment’ pro gram, why we don’t think

the young peo ple (and their fam i lies) could 

use a break too?

Just like the rest of us who are sim ply

de fined as peo ple.

Be cause, as some one once said, ‘kids

are peo ple, too!’  And as they often like to 

say ‘gimme a break!’ Maybe we should.

Thom
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S
urely if there is one mes sage that the

field of Child and Youth Care has ham --

mered home for quite some time now to

just about any one who is in some way in --

volved with young peo ple fac ing ad ver sity

it is that be hav ior ought not to be the

focus of our work. We are in stead to con --

cen trate our ef forts on re la tional

en gage ment, meet ing young peo ple where

they are at, work ing through Daily Life

Events, be pres ent within the life-space,

and so on. In deed, I would sug gest that we

have be come quite good at de liv er ing this

mes sage, using a range of media, and add --

ing the ap pro pri ate emo tional guilt and

hu mil ity to en sure that this mes sage is re --

ceived. Every au di ence I have en coun tered

in the past ten years or so, be that res i --

den tial child and youth work ers or fos ter

par ents, nurses from the ad o les cent psy --

chi at ric unit or chil dren’s ser vice work ers

from the child wel fare sec tor, has done

well to ab sorb the mes sage. Peo ple, I find,

lis ten po litely, even get ex cited, and nod

their heads en er get i cally while I quote the

likes of Garfat, Fewster, Ganon, Stu art,

Phelan and so many oth ers, and make the

case for a kinder, gen tler way of being with 

youth. In ev i ta bly, how ever, this wonderous

love fest on be half of re la tional en gage --

ment gets in ter rupted by a cou ra geous

soul, ex press ing what he or she is re ally

think ing, and what un doubt edly has been

on the minds of ev ery one else in the room 

too. Some one will say some thing like this:

I understand the importance of

relationships, and being present and all

the other stuff, but our kids are rude,

violent, irresponsible, use drugs and make 

bad decisions every day. They see no

consequences for their behavior. What

are we supposed to do; just look the

other way, let them get away with it,

pretend that this is all ok? Are we

supposed to let them break the law?

Should they not have some respect for

authority? Surely some control is

necessary to teach them what is right

and what is wrong? Surely, I have to be in 
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control of my own house (foster parent)

or program (practitioners)! If nothing else, 

it is a matter of safety!

These kinds of com ments leave us with 

much to un pack. Con cepts like con se --

quences, the law, safety, au thor ity and

con trol are com plex, loaded with so cial

con struc tion, and gen er ally used as

catch-all phrases for ba si cally ex press ing

the speaker’s anx i ety, am biv a lence about

their own value and work, and gen eral re --

sent ment of not being ap pre ci ated. On the 

other hand, these com ments come from a

deeply em bed ded place in the speaker’s

ex pe ri ence, his or her de sire for doing

good, and his or her un der stand ing of

what is right and what is wrong in the

world. It also re flects the speaker’s need

for some thing that is more con crete, that

speaks to his or her ev ery day re al ity, and

that tran scends the some times es o teric

feel of our focus on re la tional prac tice.

Holes in the dry wall, strung out teen ag ers, 

and being told to fuck off are the kinds of

things that don’t mesh all that well with

our re la tional aes thet ics.

This raises the ques tion of how to re --

spond to these com ments. We can’t ig nore 

them, be cause doing so de val ues the ex pe --

ri ence of real peo ple try ing to do good. It

also de val ues the power of re la tion ship

and all the other things we like to talk

about, be cause it po si tions these things as

ide als to be hoped for but not as real con --

cepts and pro cesses to be ex pected and

pur sued. So, I think it is time to re-in tro --

duce be hav ior as a cen tral con cern in our

work. Be hav iour hap pens, al ways and with --

out fail, and it re ally is often dis con cert ing,

un safe, or just an noy ing. As a teacher, re --

searcher, writer and trainer it is easy for

me to marginalize bad be hav ior, but as a

care giver it is an en tirely dif fer ent story. So 

what to do?

In creas ingly, my thoughts turn to the

dis tinc tion be tween con trol and learn ing. I

know what con trol is and how it is im ple --

mented; any thing from lit er ally ex er cis ing

one’s greater phys i cal strength to de vel op --

ing more nuanced but still very to tal i tar ian 

con trol mech a nisms such as point and

level sys tems, token econ o mies, re wards

and con se quences. I also know that while

these kinds of moves take care of the

prob lem in the mo ment, they gen er ally

lead to noth ing, and often per pet u ate the

prob lem and pro mote it gain ing strength

as time goes by. My ex pe ri ence tells me

that con form ing and com pli ant young peo --

ple are at far more risk than re bel ling and

re sist ing young peo ple. In fact, many of the

now very suc cess ful child and youth care

per son al i ties I know, peo ple like Thom,

Gerry, Jack, Karen and Lorraine, were

them selves quite the id i ots in their youth

(I mean that in the most lov ing and sup --

port ive way pos si ble). Some how this

served them well as their lives pro gressed.

So what should a child and youth care

prac ti tio ner or a fos ter par ent do when a

young per son be haves badly, rudely or dan --

ger ously? How should they re spond if we

tell them to not ex er cise con trol? The an --

swer, I think, is to focus on learn ing rather

than con trol, rec og niz ing that learn ing can

take very much the same shape as con trol, 

at least in the mo ment. Re spond ing to be --
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hav ior does in fact mat ter; as a par ent, I do 

this all the time. The choice of how we re --

spond to be hav ior, on the other hand,

pro vides an op por tu nity to ask some sim --

ple ques tions be fore be com ing overly

com mit ted to any par tic u lar re sponse: 

“What can be learned, by me and by the

young per son, from this re sponse?”  From

the per spec tive of a young per son, this

speaks to the pen ul ti mate di lemma of

grow ing up:  “If you care about me, you

will not seek to con trol me, but if no one

seeks to ex er cise con trol in my life, I am

clearly not being care for”.

I think ‘learn ing’, or a ped a gogic con --

text for child and youth care prac tice,

might well be the bridge we need to trans --

late the beauty of re la tional prac tice into

the ugly world of being an ass; it’s ok to

have rules, it’s ok to set lim its, and it’s ab --

so lutely ok to say ‘no’. But the

ac cu mu lated pur pose of doing so is to fur --

ther the learn ing about the les son few of

us have re ally learned: “How can I be in

charge of the pro cess by which I allow

oth ers to ex er cise con trol in my life for

my own good”?  Help ing a young per son

fig ure this out can prob a bly not be done

out side of a full com mit ment to re la tional

en gage ment. But if we want there to be

any one left pre pared to take on that task,

we may have to ease up a bit on our

anti-be hav ior rhet o ric, and find ways of re --

spond ing to be hav ior through a ped a gogic

lens rather than a control-oriented one.
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T
his in au gu ral Soap box 500 fol lows my

ear lier From the Soap box and From the

Soap box...  Again col umns. 500 words was

ear lier penned by Henry Maier. How, I

asked my self, could I pos si bly fol low

the wise, com pas sion ate, be loved

Henry whose in flu ence on us and the 

field of child and youth work was so

pro found? 

As I re viewed all of my past

Soapboxes, it hit me – how much my

own think ing was im plic itly shaped by 

my de cades of con tact with Henry

face to face, in cor re spon dence, and

read ing and re-read ing his work. Per haps

my Soapboxes could help to keep his mem --

o ries and val ues alive so that they could

help shape the fu ture of his no tion of ‘de --

vel op men tal care’ as our mis sion and use it

as a lens to look at the con tin u ally es ca lat --

ing and com pel ling prob lems in the world? 

But that did n’t ad dress the first chal --

lenge: What would I write about for my

ini tial col umn? 

Lit tle did I an tic i pate how I’d get some

in spi ra tion. 

Squir rels? No body loves squir rels. Gen --

er a tions of bird lov ers have con cocted

di a bol i cal meth ods to keep them out of

their seed-stocked feed ers. Ad mit tedly my

back-yard feeder has a baf fle that keeps

the per sis tent crea tures from get ting up to 

the feeder tube. But— say ing to my self

that squir rels as well as the birds are also

God’s crea tures, I de cided it was best to

ac cept rather than to fight them. I al ways

make sure a hand ful of seeds drops on the 

ground for the squir rels, and what the

birds push off the feeder tray adds enough

to keep them happy and com ing back. I re --

al ized that this some what more

sym pa thetic per spec tive on these pesky

crea tures was fu eled by some thing. A sub --

se quent ex pe ri ence con firmed it.

The other day I was out walk ing

with my cam era and I heard a

scruffling sound up in a sec ond floor 

win dow of a nearby house. I

looked... and what did I see but this

squir rel mother, who had hur riedly

scur ried up from the ground closely

fol lowed by a smaller squir rel. She

care fully ar ranged her self and her

‘squirrelet’ in the win dow cor ner keep ing

her soon com fort ably sleep ing baby warm

and safe, while she pro tec tively shielded it

with her bushy tail and looked around for

po ten tial threats. Per haps a stored

nut for din ner was in her paws. I was

im me di ately re minded of Henry. This was

at tach ment, the pro tec tive caregiving that

al lows it, and its utter sig nif i cance in pos i --

tive de vel op ment is one of them. 

The squir rel mother and child scene lit --

er ally brought a tear to my eye. Why, this

was Henry. Henry would have loved it.

Thank you, Henry.
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I
 have been watch ing the  “sit u a tion” in

Bal ti more and think ing about Fer gu son,

New York, Oak land, Chi cago, San Diego,

Wash ing ton D. C. and on and on. There is

meme on the internet right now that kind

of sums up what has been going on re --

cently. It goes like this:

Did you hear about the young black man 

who was killed in police custody? You

mean Freddie Gray, who had 80% of his

spine severed at his neck? No, the other

one. You mean Trayvon Scott, who in

February died in a police holding cell

without any explanation? No, the other

one. You mean Tyrone West, who despite 

never committing a crime, was beaten to

death in an abandoned lot last year, and

Baltimore refused to release the autopsy? 

No, the other one. You mean George

King, who was tased 5 times in 10

minutes while laying in a hospital bed,

suffering from meningitis? No, the other

one. You mean Anthony Anderson, whose 

death was determined a homicide by the

state’s medical examiner after being

brutally beaten by police?

NO, the Other one!

With out a doubt, young peo ple in the

U.S. and across the world are fac ing in --

creas ing dif fi cult eco nomic and so cial

re al i ties that are cre at ing con di tions of

marginalization and dis en fran chise ment

that we have never seen be fore. Of course, 

in the U.S. it is hard not to be re minded of 

the riots of the mid 1960’s, such as the

Watts riot. I re cently watched foot age of

those riots and they do look dis turb ingly

like the Bal ti more riots. 

The calls within the black com mu ni ties,

across the U.S., for self de fense with pic --

tures of cad res of young black men with

ri fles pa trol ling their com mu ni ties, har ken
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back to the Black Pan ther party of that ear --

lier era. In fact, we are also re vis it ing the

de bate of the 1960’s over peace ful pro test

and vi o lent in sur rec tion. To see the Back

Mus lims walk ing the streets in Bal ti more,

dur ing the riots, brings back mem o ries of

Malcom X and the call for rev o lu tion by any 

means. The truce be tween gangs in order

to mo bi lize gang mem bers to “pro tect”

their com mu ni ties is res o nant with the his --

tory of the Blackstone Rang ers in Chi cago

that was founded at the St. Charles In sti tu --

tion for Trou bled Youth. The gang’s orig i nal

mis sion was as a com mu nity or ga ni za tion

for black youth in the Woodlawn area of

South Chi cago. 

All of these ech oes from the Black lib --

er a tion and civil rights strug gles of the

1960’s would seem to in di cate that not

much has changed for poor and

marginalized young peo ple in the U.S. In --

deed, in 1965, Guy Debord wrote an essay, 

The De cline and Fall of the Spec ta cle-Com --

mod ity Econ omy on the Watts riot in which 

he asks the ques tion, “How do peo ple

make his tory under con di tions de signed to 

dis suade them from in ter ven ing in it?” 

It is a pro voc a tive ques tion given the

media and pop u lar dis courses on the

internet that would pro pose the vi o lence

and loot ing in Bal ti more as mis taken at

best or the work of sav ages at the worst.

Debord ar gues that the sit u a tion in Watts

in 1965 was, like Bal ti more in 2015, a case

where the sys tem it self was op er at ing il le --

gally. The po lice were vi o lat ing the law in

the ways in which they were po lic ing the

com mu nity. Debord ar gues that it is non --

sen si cal, under such con di tions, to at tempt 

to ad dress such il le gal i ties by ap peal ing to

the legal sys tem that is al ready vi o lat ing its 

own codes of con duct. He states that,

“What is ir ra tio nal is to ap peal le gally

against a bla tant il le gal ity as if it was a

mere over sight that would be cor rected if

pointed out.” 

The re ac tion of the com mu ni ties in

Watts and in Bal ti more, he con tends, are

not about cor rect ing an ab er ra tion in how 

the sys tem should work, but a re sponse to 

socio-eco nomic con di tions that do not

op er ate within the scope of ex ist ing law. In 

other words, we might be able to get the

po lice to be have with less bru tal ity, but

this will not fix the un der ly ing con di tions

that put young black peo ple on the streets. 

Debord co gently ar gues that, “What

Amer i can blacks are re ally dar ing to de --

mand is the right to re ally live, and in the

final anal y sis this re quires noth ing less than 

the total sub ver sion of this so ci ety.”

Debord goes on to argue that loot ing is

not an ir ra tio nal or mis guided ac tiv ity under

such con di tions. Speak ing about the burn ing

and loot ing that took place in Watts (and we 

might note in Bal ti more) he states,

Like the young delinquents of all the

advanced countries, but more radically

because they are part of a class without a 

future, a sector of the proletariat unable to 

believe in any significant chance of

integration or promotion, the Los Angeles

blacks take modern capitalist propaganda, 

its publicity of abundance, literally. They

want to possess now all the objects shown 

and abstractly accessible, because they

want to use them. In this way they are
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challenging their exchange-value, the

commodity reality which molds them and

marshals them to its own ends, and which 

has preselected everything. Through theft

and gift they rediscover a use that

immediately refutes the oppressive

rationality of the commodity, revealing its

relations and even its production to be

arbitrary and unnecessary.

He ar gues that to loot and burn under

the con di tions of global cap i tal ist totalizing 

socio-eco nomic op pres sion, is to as sert

the force of one’s hu man ity over the pri --

macy given goods and prop erty over

human life. It ex poses what cap i tal ism re --

ally cares about, which is com mod i ties and 

prop erty. Until these are threat ened, the

value of human life, in marginalized and

aban doned com mu ni ties under global cap i --

tal ism, is neg li gi ble. In this sense, loot ing

and burn ing ex poses the fact that prop erty 

and com mod i ties al ways rep re sent the im --

plicit force of the state in the guise of the

po lice, army and other forms of in sti tu --

tion al ized vi o lence. As Gille Deleuze has

stated re gard ing human rights and cap i tal --

ism, “What so cial de moc racy has not given 

the order to fire when the poor come out 

of their ter ri tory or ghetto?” 

The re sponse of the Black com mu nity

to the hu mil i a tions and bru tal ity of the po --

lice has less to do with the po lice, and

more to do with the on go ing hu mil i a tion

of the Black com mu nity so cially, cul tur ally

and eco nom i cally. In this sense, po lice be --

hav ior is the log i cal ex ten sion of the logic

of a sys tem that be lieves life is ex pend able.

The an swer to the ques tion of what

has changed in the 50 years since the

Watts riot, is that things have ac tu ally got --

ten worse. Global cap i tal ism is far more

ex ten sive, less con strained and more bru --

tal now than it was then. As Shawn Gude

re marked, on the Bal ti more in sur rec tion,

in an essay in Jac o bin,

Baltimore, then, is like so many other

cities with their own Freddie Grays: a

place in which private capital has left

enormous sections of the city to rot,

where a chasm separates the life

chances of black and white residents —

and where cops brutally patrol a

“disposable” population.

So, what does this have to do with

Child and Youth Care/ Youth Work? The

fact that, as a writer, I have to worry that

my au di ence of Child and Youth Care/

Youth Work ers might not see the con nec --

tion makes me de spair a lit tle bit about

our field. But, per haps I am wrong and the

con nec tions to our work are both ob vi ous 

and ur gent to those read ing this and think --

ing about what is hap pen ing to young

peo ple under global cap i tal ism. If so, then

we all re al ize that, if we pro pose to care

for young peo ple, that car ing can not stop

at the doors of our agen cies or when the

work day ends. 

Of all fields, ours should be able to take 

se ri ously Obama’s state ment that these

are our kids and they de serve to live a

better life, just as they de serve our at ten --

tion on a daily basis. We should n’t have to

ask the ques tion, who are our kids and are 

the one’s ri ot ing in Bal ti more ours to care

for. The an swer should be ob vi ous. They
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are our kids and they are in trou ble. 

We, as a field ded i cated to care, need

to act in ways that show that con di tions

for the young peo ple we en coun ter must

be im proved. We can not af ford to con --

tinue to lose young peo ple to

in car cer a tion, ad dic tion and death with out

ac knowl edg ing that these are symp toms of 

an ever grow ing sys tem atic mal aise. We

need to use the plat forms of our “pro fes --

sion” to do more than ad vo cate for a

better deal for us as work ers. We need to

un der stand that what is hap pen ing to

young peo ple in Bal ti more and across the

globe is the ca nary in the coal mine for all

of us who are not mem bers of the global

cap i tal ist oli gar chy. 

There was re cently a study pub lished in 

The Jour nal of Ad o les cent Health that ranked 

ad o les cents in Bal ti more as far ing worse

than their coun ter parts in Ni ge ria. The

study was an in ter na tional sur vey that ex --

am ined the liv ing con di tions of 15-19 year

olds in poor areas in Bal ti more, Shang hai,

Jo han nes burg, New Delhi and Ibadan (third 

larg est city in Ni ge ria). Young peo ple in

Bal ti more and Jo han nes burg, South Af rica,

were more neg a tive about their liv ing con --

di tions and their com mu ni ties than the

other lo ca tions in the study. In deed, ad o --

les cents felt less safe in these two cit ies,

than the other lo ca tions sur veyed. Pov erty 

was a com mon de nom i na tor in all the cit --

ies in the study but,

When you look at how they perceive

their environments, kids in both Baltimore 

and Johannesburg are fearful. They don’t

feel safe from violence . . . This is

something we didn’t really see in other

cities. In Shanghai, for example, there

wasn’t a great deal of violence. You’d ask

kids about their safety concerns, and they 

would say something like, ‘I’m afraid of

crossing a busy street.

In Marx’s anal y sis of cap i tal ism, he notes 

that one of the ef fects of cap i tal ist eco --

nom ics is that it weak ens so cial co he sion.

In the study above, the au thors note that

one of the major fac tors in flu enc ing the

fear young peo ple feel in Bal ti more and Jo --

han nes burg is a de te ri o rat ing sense of

so cial co he sion. 

This is some thing the field of Child and

Youth Care has worked on for de cades.

We know some thing about build ing re la --

tion ships of care. These re la tion ships of

care, I would argue, have im mense po lit i cal 

im pli ca tions for as sist ing young peo ple

(and the rest of us) in re build ing com mu --

nity pre mised on the value of human life

rather than prop erty and com mod i ties. To

do this, how ever, we need to take se ri ously 

the ne ces sity of po lit i cal anal y sis. We can --

not con tinue to act as though our work is

some how out side the logic of the events

in Bal ti more. While work ing relationally

with one young per son within the con fines 

of a pro gram is good work, it is not

enough. It will not in oc u late young peo ple

or us from the pre da tions of a bru tal and

un car ing sys tem. We need to work to --

gether with young peo ple to make

sig nif i cant changes. 

These are our kids and we owe them

at least that.
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M
y last col umn talked about cre at ing

safety for ne glected and abused

youths. Once a pro gram can es tab lish a

safe and pre dict able en vi ron ment, then the 

real work be gins. Even though the phys i cal

ef fort ex pended to cre ate safe spaces for

trou bled youths is often ex haust ing, the

work is rel a tively un so phis ti cated, re quir --

ing more com mon

sense and prac ti cal

ex pe ri ence than

the ory or train ing. 

The skills dem on --

strated by work ers

to man age be hav ior 

are mainly learned

on the job and re --

quire no more

train ing than a 40

hour In-Ser vice

pro gram.

Once abused/

ne glected youths

feel safe and un --

threat ened, they

need to learn new

ways of think ing

about them selves

and the world.  This 

learn ing oc curs

when the youths

grad u ally ex pe ri ence more con trol over

what hap pens to them and begin to ex pe --

ri ence use ful per sonal power.  Ex ter nal

con trol was very help ful to cre ate safety,

since many youths have hab its and be hav --

iors that are self-de feat ing and de struc tive.  

How ever, ex ter nal con trol is no lon ger

use ful when the youth set tles down and

now ex ter nal con trol is ex pe ri enced as sti --

fling and even as bul ly ing by the adult.  Like 

the 2 year old who needs to do it him self,

the youth starts to shout “No” when con --

fronted with be hav ioral di rec tions and

rigid rules. Ad o les cent 2 year olds pre fer

swear ing to a sim ple “No”.  

This is the place where real change can

hap pen and it is

often the place

where behaviorally

based CYC pro --

grams fail to be

help ful. De vel op --

men tal the ory is

very use ful and

guides the CYC

prac ti tio ner in stra --

te gic in ter ven tions.

Be fore any self-con --

trol can be learned

or even prac ticed,

the youth must first 

ex pe ri ence

him/her self as

strong and self-di --

rected.  Behaviorally 

fo cused ex ter nal re --

ward, etc. pro grams 

are ac tu ally coun --

ter-pro duc tive at

this point, cre at ing com pli ance rather than

self-di rec tion.  The adults work ing with

teens often at tempt to skip over this crit i --

cal de vel op men tal stage be cause it is

un com fort able liv ing with 2 year old

sound ing teens who want to run their

own lives, with out hav ing yet de vel oped

so cial skills or self-con trol. This is why
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trained, ma ture CYC prac ti tio ners are

needed, peo ple who are pro fes sion als, not

be hav ioral paraprofessionals.  The life

space ex pe ri ences that can be ar ranged by 

skill ful CYC prac ti tio ners will cre ate de --

vel op men tal prog ress that won’t be

pos si ble oth er wise.

Early in treat ment, a youth will be come 

loud and de mand ing soon after feel ing safe 

in the en vi ron ment.  This is a time to

loosen the ex ter nal con trol and cre ate op --

por tu ni ties for per sonal power and

con trol.  Un for tu nately, un trained work ers

see this as a time for more ex ter nal con --

trol be cause of the ob vi ous lack of good

man ners or com pli ance with rules and

rou tines. The best way to deal with a de --

mand ing, loud youth is to give them more

con trol and per sonal choice.  This sounds

coun ter-in tu itive to some one who is un --

aware of de vel op men tal pro cesses, and can 

be eas ily for got ten in the heat of the mo --

ment by poorly su per vised CYC staff.

The goal of treat ment is to even tu ally

cre ate in the youth a need for the adult to 

be the “more knowl edge able other”

whom the youth can trust to guide him

when he does not have enough ex pe ri --

ence to move for ward.  This goal is

ac com plished slowly, through myr iad daily

ex pe ri ences which can be ar ranged by the

 CYC staff, where the youth ex pe ri --

ences him self as pow er ful and ca pa ble,

even though still lack ing so cial aware ness

and self-con trol skills.  

Power and strength at this junc ture in

treat ment is based on an ego-centric be lief 

sys tem where ev ery thing is eval u ated by

what use is it to me, not whether any one

else got ben e fit or liked me more.  The

youth at this stage of de vel op ment is (like

the 2 year old) very self-fo cused, not re ally 

car ing about oth ers very much.  

Adults, es pe cially peo ple not trained in

CYC prac tice, want these youths to make

so cially re spon si ble de ci sions and fu ture

ori ented plans, but this is like ask ing a child 

to do ad vanced math equa tions, it is sim ply 

out side of their abil ity or aware ness. 

When a newly safe youth who has se ri ous

abuse and ne glect is sues is per mit ted to

begin choos ing to do what he/she wants,

the choices have noth ing to do with cre at --

ing a re sume or plan ning a bud get.  We

have to sup port power ex pres sions like

dying my hair green or buy ing a video

game.  The pro cess is nei ther short nor

sim ple, but it does ef fec tively move the

youth for ward.  

I want to ac knowl edge that this pro --

cess is not easy or ob vi ous, which is why

we need pro fes sion als doing it.
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T
he sun has begun to dis play its warmth

once again here in the Celtic King doms 

of Ire land and Scot land (at least this past 7 

days) and with that comes some scent of

new ness, a fresh-be gin ning, a feel ing of to --

geth er ness and a sense of hope. Bruce

Perry re minds us that, ‘Hope is the pow er --

ful pro tec tive force that gets us through

dis tress ing, even trau matic ex pe ri ences …

it (hope) is the in ter nal rep re sen ta tion of a 

better world, in es sence a mem ory’ (2009

n/p).

Like a fam ily of bears emerg ing from

win ter hi ber na tion and look ing for com --

pan ion ship and con nec tion, we as a spe cies 

seem to have a sim i lar draw to wards each

other and we even can ap pear to be a lit --

tle friend lier than usual. Some thing drives

us in this pos i tive vec tor, some thing hid --

den, be neath the sur face and per haps this

may be past memories of spring, ‘and we

use this mem ory to warm us dur ing the

cold; to give us the strength to keep on

going be cause it al ways isn’t going to be

like this; things will get better’ (Perry,

2009). 

Our ob ser va tion has pointed us in the

di rec tion of won der ing what it is to seek

to be close to some one else – how does

this fits dif fer ent in di vid u als in dif fer ent

con texts, for as we within the child and

youth care pro fes sion are as tutely aware,

re la tion ships and re la tional care is re ally

our ‘bread and but ter’, the very es sence of 
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our field. So what are the is sues that come 

up for us when we stop to con sider this

met a phor i cal bread and why should this

butter matter so much to us?

Considering the Bread and Butter   

When con sid er ing the ‘bread’, we need 

to pose a fun da men tal ques tion to carers,

‘What kind of re la tion ship do you want

with the chil dren you care about’? This

ques tion seems very sim ple and one might 

ex pect a sim ple ques tion may elicit a sim --

ple an swer - but a ques tion like this, when

deeply con sid ered will draw forth com plex 

re sponses, and each of this myr iad of in di --

vid ual re sponses will have va lid ity. We are

sure that the ma jor ity of work ers want to

have sup port ive, nur tur ing, de vel op men tal,

and em pa thetic re la tion ships with young

peo ple (and co-work ers) – though as we

know, often want ing isn’t having, and

desiring, isn’t doing.

Re la tion ships should be the thing we

know most about and yet when drilled

into we can see that some times we talk

the re la tion ship lan guage but do not nec --

es sar ily walk the re la tional walk. Re la tional 

prac tice is com plex and chal leng ing, as

Free man & Garfat (2014) pointed out, re --

la tional care in volves as pects of; being,

in ter pret ing and doing. Even a cur sory

glimpse of these as pects of re la tional child

and youth care prac tices sug gest that

being in re la tion ship is dif fer ent than

having a relationship. 

Re la tional care, ‘re quires that one di --

rects at ten tion to wards what is hap pen ing

be tween the young per son and his or her

carer’ (Fulcher, 2013), and equally to what

is hap pen ing ‘be tween’ the adult and the

youth. The ‘bread’, so to speak, fo cuses on

the felt senses of pa tience, gen tle ness,

trust, lis ten ing, ac cep tance and kind ness as

a way of being, in ter pret ing and doing that

re la tion ship.

The ‘but ter’ as pect can be very dif fer --

ent – and thanks for ask ing BTW. The

but ter of re la tional car ing is the very em --

bodi ment of how we dem on strate care

and car ing, it is the micro-cul ture or inner

cli mate of re la tional care, (McDonnell,

2014) and how we think about a re la tion --

ship which leads to how we do

re la tion ships. Fulcher (2014) ad vises that

re la tional care in volves more than just hav --

ing a re la tion ship, it in volves work ing to

es tab lish and main tain a co-cre ated re la --

tion ship and that has more to it than just

the individuals involved in it,(p.79-80). 

The Basic Building Blocks

Laursen (2002) wrote about var i ous

com po nents as so ci ated with ef fec tive re la --

tion ships and listed these as: trust,

at ten tion, em pa thy, avail abil ity, af fir ma tion,

re spect, and vir tue; re ferred to as ‘hab its

of re claim ing re la tion ships’. In his paper

the voice of the youth was sought to give

va lid ity to pre vi ous find ings and these

seven at trib utes and be hav iours were af --

firmed. Trust was identified as a key stone

of car ing re la tion ships (a trust ing re la tion --

ship was seen as bring ing safety and

sta bil ity). Trust was strength ened when

adults would fol low through on what they

said they were going to do. 
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Adults who are seen as ‘lis ten ing’ are

viewed as being sup portive and in ter ested

- es pe cially if they en cour age di a logue.

Some young peo ple even pointed out that

adults who at tend to them by ‘just being

there’ are also per ceived as ‘lis ten ing’ as

they are hear ing what is needed at that

time and of course this links well with no --

tions of em pa thy and un der stand ing, both

es sen tial com po nents of all healthy re la --

tion ships. 

Em pa thy is seen as being as im por tant

as lis ten ing and ‘be ing there’ from a young

per son’s point of view be cause hav ing em --

pa thy is seen as being open to feel ing and

un der stand ing from the young per son’s

per spec tive. The young sters Laursen in ter --

viewed all ex pressed that they wanted to

spend time with adults and where an adult 

‘of fers time’, re la tion ships become so lid i --

fied. Laursen states, ‘when adults make

time for them, young per sons find peace

and grat i tude in the midst of their strug --

gle’. 

With this comes af fir ma tion, even in

the midst of strug gles, re la tional adults

con vey that the youth has strengths and

abil ity – thus pro vid ing a sense of

self-worth. Re spect is the sixth ‘habit’ and

of course is an es sen tial con stit u ent of any 

car ing re la tion ship. Such adults have a con --

fi dence that young sters can and should be

in volved in de ci sion mak ing and work with 

them in a col lab o ra tive man ner – fully re --

spect ing their opin ions. Fi nally, the

in clu sion of the con cept of ‘vir tue’ comes

from the idea of prac tic ing what you

preach where par tic i pants de scribed ‘car --

ing adults’ as those who con duct

them selves in the man ner they ask kids to

do. In ter est ingly this as pect (vir tue) was

also ref er enced by the young peo ple as

being able to set lim its and hold ing kids ac --

count able when necessary. 

So, these seven hab its all seem fairly

sim ple, clear and ob vi ous – but ask our --

selves, in our ‘re la tion ships’ and in our

re la tional prac tice, do these emerge? And

if they do, do they do so nat u rally and

unforced?

Lines of Demarcation 

When we get into an anal y sis of what

makes a worker or in deed any per son ef --

fec tive or use ful, we often list par tic u lar

char ac ter is tics, be hav iours and at ti tudes.

This type of ex er cise pro duced reg is ters of 

many human traits, all of which are of

course nec es sary and im por tant to un der --

stand – but do we ask the ques tion to

our selves often enough? Know ing how to

be have to wards chil dren and youth is only

the start though, we must also ask our --

selves, ‘From WHERE should we de liver

our be hav iour?’ Do we do it from near or

from afar – this re ally is a com po nent that

can be often overlooked or misread. 

There are of course var i ous per son al i --

ties in volved in care pro vi sion and all bring 

unique ex pe ri ences, val ues, be liefs and ap --

proaches. We have in vented la bels to

de scribe some of these type and will share 

four here. Firstly, we note the ex is tence of

the ‘of fice hawks’, the staff mem bers who

con duct their car ing from a dif fer ent room 

(the of fice) – whilst being of fi cious and

‘steer ing the shift’ and ‘con trol ling the
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logs’. Then we have the ‘pro fes --

sional-distancers’, those who all but carry a

tape-mea sure to en sure they don’t get too 

close. Of course we have the op po site

type with our ‘em bed ded jour nal ists’, get ting 

right into the mid dle of all that oc cur ring,

not afraid of step ping into who ever’s space 

is on offer. Fourthly we prof fer the ‘prox im --

ity balancers’ – dip ping in and out of

per son space and prox im ity to youth at

vary ing lev els and de grees, de pend ing on

what feels right at any given time. This ob --

ser va tion is not about pass ing judg ment, it

is about re flect ing on the ques tions,

‘where is the best place to be situated?

and what is the zone of proximal

influence? 

On oc ca sion writ ers speak of prox i mal

in flu ence in terms of tem po ral prox im ity,

for in stance in 2002 Mar tin and Mar tin

noted how the o ries of stress and ad ap ta --

tion in adult hood typ i cally focus on re cent

in flu ences on de vel op men tal change but

that a stron ger em pha sis on the re la tion --

ship be tween prox i mal and dis tal

ex pe ri ences should be pres ent. They

spoke of the ben e fit of an ap proach which

would com bine bio graphic vari ables with

cur rent sit u a tions – the prox i mal in flu --

ences. In this ar ti cle we are plac ing more

em pha sis on the im me di ate and lit eral

prox im ity (actual space and emotional

space) between adult and kid. 

From Coach to “Coach”

On a re cent trip away with young peo --

ple one of the au thors no ticed how

ef fec tively these zones of in flu ence can be

in de vel op ing trust through di rect re la --

tional en gage ment. As young peo ple and

car ing adults en gaged to gether pre vi ously

ab sent con nec tion started to emerge as

young peo ple and staff en gaged in dif fer ent 

ways from their normal day-to-day

rhythms.

Con nec tions grew as the trip’s ac tiv i --

ties un folded and grew; and whilst there is

a whole host that could be writ ten about

the ac tiv i ties and chal lenges on these ac tiv --

i ties such as; ‘quad-bik ing’ over rough

ter rain, ‘white-water raft ing’ and ‘cliff

jump ing’, we will take what might ap pear

to be a ‘pas sive ac tiv ity’, trav el ling to gether 

on the coach to the ac tiv ity cen tre, to ex --

am ine the power and in flu ence of

prox im ity. For work ers who have par tic i --

pated in wil der ness programmes it will

come as no sur prise to hear that the act
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of trav el ling with young sters strug gling

with emo tional con tain ment can have the

po ten tial of being an op por tu nity, as well

as a prob lem. Oc ca sion ally the closed (and 

close) space needed for this type of trav el --

ling can bring about an outpouring of

stress and anxiety from young people.

How ever as staff sit with young peo ple,

fram ing and reframing the pos si bil i ties of

the events we are all about to en coun ter, a

dif fer ent dy namic emerges. Dis tress can

turn to eustress (en joy able stress) spawned 

from ex cite ment. Bol stered by com mu nal

sing ing in the mini bus a forum is often cre --

ated that turns from the jour ney on the

coach to being a coach and men tor.

On this trip it was no dif fer ent; as staff

con nected with kids, al most im me di ately

the fram ing began; anx i eties dis si pated and

ex cite ment grew - no doubt in part at trib --

ut able to the will ing ness of staff and kids

to belt out Mr Tom Jones hit “Delilah”, at

a mil lion deci bels and to sing a col lec tion

of fa vour ite song, over and over, for hours

on end. Mov ing from coach to ‘coach’ be --

ings, the com mu nal own er ship of the

group be gins; re duc ing the anx i ety of the

new and un known and builds con nec tion

and trust. An added ben e fit is the en gage --

ment in the joint fun of it all, add ing real

value in the guise of new shared sto ries

and mem o ries, which will be re ferred to in 

the epic tales that will be retold time and

time again. 

‘A Good Use of 3 Feet’

In their RAP train ing programme

(Brendtro, Brokenleg and van Bockern)

note a study from Boystown which pos tu --

lated that adults who try to keep a

dis tance from youth are im po tent. This

same re search pos tu lated that trou bled

youth who spent more time in close con --

tact with staff – within 3 feet or less –

be came more co op er a tive and less

oppositional. The mes sage from the adult

being, ‘I trust you so much that I feel safe

in your space’ and the in ter pre ta tion by

the youth being, ‘If they feel safe with me

per haps I re ally can trust them’. This in ter --

play has the net ef fect of em pha siz ing the

point that ‘trust can transform behavior’. 

Having our cake and eating it

It is not al ways pos si ble to get what we 

want in life, be that in our work and our

per sonal lives. But it can be pos si ble to

cre ate the right en vi ron ment that will

make our as pi ra tions more likely to be

real ised. In our work we want to see our

chil dren and youth flour ish ing (what ever

that means for each in di vid ual), like the

hor ti cul tur al ist work ing to grow the

health i est plants. A major dif fer ence here

though is that re search in hor ti cul ture has

help dis cern the best con di tions for each

in di vid ual spe cies, such as; the type of soil

re quired, the best wa ter ing and feed ing

rou tines and the most suit able

temperatures and other climatic factors. 

In child and youth care each per son is

unique and in di vid ual, but sim i lar rules

apply and one of these re lates to the ‘right 

places’ from which to con nect and re late.

This CAN be dis cov ered and it is through

this dis cov ery with each in di vid ual that we
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can tend to the no tion of rhythmicity, be --

cause that dis tance (ac tual and emo tional)

will of course fluc tu ate. How ever, we be --

lieve and the ev i dence and voice of the

youth will tell us that those who are ‘dis --

tant’ are seen as ‘not being in ter ested’ and 

those that get ‘too close, too quick’ can be 

seen as ‘smoth er ing’. 

Some things are clear though if we

want to have our cake and eat it, we need

to be gen u inely in ter ested in the per son;

we need to be ac tively in tro spec tive and

con tin u ously re flec tive; we need to know

when it is safe to ‘get in their space’ and

we need to be able to read when we

should back off. Leon Fulcher noted, ‘…

each young per son’s ‘zone of prox i mal de vel --

op ment’ mer its re spect and en gage ment.

When Carers aren’t ‘work ing in the zone’

with young peo ple, it’s not sur pris ing to

find youths such as these zoned out …’

Ad di tion ally he notes that we must, ‘take

time ‘out side your Com fort Zone’ to re --

flect on how ‘zones of prox i mal de vel op ment’ 

– that re la tional place near est to our point 

of con nec tion with a young per son – im --

pacts daily in child and youth care work’.

(Fulcher, in Garfat, Fulcher and Digney,

2013 pp133-134).

So let us make the most of the zones

of prox i mal in flu ences - we need to cre ate 

op por tu ni ties for ‘close en coun ters’ with

youth and when these occur we must

make them po tent and mean ing ful. 

Maxie and Digs, 
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E
very con ver sa tion, every ex change, we

have with a young per son is an op por --

tu nity to con trib ute to their self-worth

and growth. How we ap proach and ori ent

our selves - and es pe cially our words -

makes the dif fer ence be tween being help --

ful or caus ing harm:

In short, with each of the

thousand-and-one problems that present
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themselves in [daily] life, our choice is

between controlling and teaching,

between creating an atmosphere of

distrust and one of trust, between setting

an example of power and helping

children to learn responsibility, between

quick-fix parenting [and caring] and the

kind that’s focused on long-term goals.

(Kohn, 2006) 

Com mu ni cat ing ef fec tively is a com plex 

task. There are var i ous “micro skills” (Ivey,

Ivey & Zalaquett, 2015) to learn and in te --

grate and a “per ceived fail ure to lis ten is

often in ter preted…as a sign of not car ing” 

(Bulach, Pickett & Boothe, 2007). Poor

com mu ni ca tion skills can also be a source

of ten sion be tween carers and young peo --

ple.

Adolescents may experience adult talk

as… a tactic designed to prevent or

divert them from doing something [or] as 

a way to slow them down, confuse them,

or transform their adventure into

something…without excitement or

risk…. Kids, like all of us, want from

others support, encouragement, trust and 

confidence. Instead they often hear

“don’t” or “you shouldn’t” or “you’ll see”

or “you’ll be sorry!” They want to hear

“You can do it, but let’s talk about it

first.” The tension isn’t between talk and

action, because both are action. It is

between encouragement and support, on 

the one side, and the misguided attempt

to control on the other. (Baizerman,

2003)

So what are some ba sics of com mu ni --

ca tion and how can we be come more

ef fec tive?

Attending & listening

Ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion does n’t hap --

pen with out fo cus ing on how we are being 

with the other per son. I’m not com mu ni --

cat ing I care about some one when my

eyes are fo cused on a screen or my

thoughts are some where else. Some call

the phys i cal and men tal act of being pres --

ent the pro cess of at tend ing. It in cludes a

turn ing to ward some one, com ing closer as 

ap pro pri ate, and giv ing our focus to what

they are doing and say ing. 

Open ended ques tions also help com --

mu ni cate our in ter est and help move the

con ver sa tion for ward. When I ask a young

per son how their school day was, the an --

swer is al most al ways, “fine” or “OK”. But

when I ask, “What was the fun ni est thing

that hap pened at school today”, or “What

was your fa vor ite place to be today?” I’m

more likely to get a story full of op por tu --

ni ties to learn more about the young

per son and how I might be help ful to

them.

Of course en cour ag ing (e.g. “yes”, “oh”,

“right”), para phras ing, and sum ma riz ing

what they are say ing - all in mod er a tion and 

re spon sive to their needs - helps build con --

ver sa tion and mo men tum in the ex change.

Reflecting content & feelings

Re flect ing con tent is sim ply re stat ing,

often in a per sons own words, what they
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have said. Think of a con ver sa tion you have 

been part of in which you re ally felt heard.

You likely had that feel ing as a re sult of

some thing the other per son did or said.

One way we can give this feel ing to  a

young per son is to sen si tively re flect what

they are say ing. For ex am ple, if some one

was to say, “I al ways mess this up”, we

might choose to re flect back in a car ing

voice, “Al ways?”. There are times even

humor might be ap pro pri ate. We are sim --

ply act ing as a mir ror to help the other

per son see what they are say ing and per --

haps be liev ing. 

Re flect ing the feel ings ex pressed by an --

other sup ports them in de vel op ing a

greater aware ness of how they are ex pe ri --

enc ing self and their en vi ron ment (Ivey,

Ivey & Zalaquett, 2015). In the same ex am --

ple, when a per son might say “I al ways

mess this up”, we might re flect their feel --

ings in the words “You’re feel ing like

you’ve dealt with this be fore” or “What is

it that’s frus trat ing about this?”. Of course

re flect ing the feel ing or emo tion of an --

other per son is part guess work and their

re sponse will let us know if we’re on track 

or not.

Reframing & reflection of meaning

Reframing is the pro cess of re flect ing

mean ing and in ter pre ta tion. It opens the

pos si bil ity for re-in ter pre ta tion and help ing 

oth ers cre ate story from their ex pe ri --

ences (Ivey, Ivey & Zalaquett, 2015). 

My son was once play ing a game of

bingo with a group of oth ers. After sev eral 

rounds and no win ning cards, he held his

head down and said qui etly, “If I don’t win

this one, I am never play ing this game

again”. Now, I could have crit i cized his

quick judge ment, but my guess is many of

us have said sim i lar things to our selves in

dif fer ent sit u a tions. He’s also six years old,

so this was a big deal in the mo ment for

him. He was mak ing mean ing of his loss of

the game and in the “pro cess a per son

goes through in mak ing sense of their ex --

pe ri ences” (Garfat & Fulcher, 2013, p. 18).

A sim ple reframe or re flec tion of that

mean ing which might move him from frus --

tra tion to a place of more en joy ment

might use words such as “this game is

frus trat ing”, “you’re re ally want ing to win

one of these”, or “I won der how long we’ll 

have to keep at this to win”.

There are many dif fer ent ways to

reframe or offer the pos si bil ity of an other
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mean ing or per cep tion in our con ver sa tion 

(Eckles, 2007). Con sider a young girl who

has been at a new school for only a few

weeks and seems de spon dent be cause of

her lack of good friends. Any of these five

ways to reframe mean ing or per cep tion

might prove help ful:

1. Introduce new possibilities or

alternatives (e.g. Up to this point you

haven’t had many good friends?, I

wonder if it might just take some more 

time to make those friends?)

2. Assume positive intent (e.g. When you 

start making friends how are you going 

to treat them?)

3. Focus on what exists (e.g. Who are

the people you can talk to no matter

how your day is going?)

4. Anticipate success (e.g. It might be you

haven’t got to know the right people yet.)

5. Clar ify goals (e.g. Are you say ing you

want some good friends?)

Reframing does n’t work when forced

or con structed as if there is a right or

wrong way to see a sit u a tion. It does work 

best in the con text of a trust ing ex change

when we dem on strate to the young per --

son our mo tive is one of car ing and

help ful ness.

When kids won’t talk

We’ve all been there with a young per --

son who won’t say a word. Or when they

do talk it is sim ply, “I don’t know” or “I

don’t care” (which is usu ally “I don’t

know” in dis guise). It’s help ful to re mem --

ber a young per son who is quiet or says

these things may have been so rarely ex --

posed to some one who wanted to lis ten

and be help ful that they need time to pro --

cess what they are think ing. So, try out

some phrases like these to give them

room to think:

• “In a few min utes I’m going to ask you

about...” 

• “Do you know what you want to say,

but you’re hav ing trou ble say ing it?” 

• “Mind if I take a guess? Let me know if

I’m get ting warm.” 

They may also need re as sur ance that

we’re not going to blame, threaten, or crit --

i cize them. Such  re as sur ance can sound

like: “I’m not say ing you have to…”, “I’m

not mad.”, “You’re not in trou ble.” Show

em pa thy, pro vide re as sur ance, and sim ply

be cu ri ous about what they want to say.

Don’t rush the pro cess and take the time

needed for the young per son to feel safe

and open to com mu ni cat ing. The more ex --

pe ri enced we be come, the more

com fort able we can be come with the

power of si lence to gether.

Every opportunity 

Every con ver sa tion, every ex change is

an op por tu nity to con trib ute to the

self-worth and growth of the other. How

we ap proach and how we do what we do

makes the dif fer ence be tween of fer ing

help and caus ing harm. Prac tic ing and

strength en ing basic com mu ni ca tion skills

can help us re main open to their needs
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and equip us to be more re spon sive to

them.
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Introduction:  The Program

I worked a num ber of years ago in an

eight-bed res i den tial, ad o les cent sex of --

fender pro gram in Can ada. At that time it

was one of the only res i den tial pro grams

in the coun try. As will be seen in the paper, 

it was also quite unique. This paper will

ex plore the treat ment of ad o les cent sex

of fend ers through the use of re la tion ship

rather than the pre scrip tive, manualized

model that is still too often used in res i --

den tial ad o les cent sex of fender pro grams.

The fol low ing is a brief de scrip tion of the

for mal in ter ven tions we used in the pro --

gram at the time I worked there. It is

im por tant to note that I strongly be lieve

that these in ter ven tions struc tures served

to help focus our work. They were the ve --

hi cle for in ter ac tion rather the in ter ac tion

it self. The in ter ac tion comes from the re la --

tion ships we have with the young peo ple

(and oth ers).

The av er age age of the young men in

the pro gram when I worked there was 15

years of age (Charles, Dale, & Col lins,

1995). The av er age stay in the pro gram

was one year. Prior to com ing to the pro --

gram most of the young men had

com mit ted mul ti ple sex of fenses. Some

had com mit ted over 100 of fenses. The
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young peo ple came to the pro gram from

across the coun try. When the young per --

son came into the pro gram an as sess ment

phase took place. This time pe riod, which

was usu ally about a month in length, al --

lowed the staff to as sess whether the

pro gram was the ap pro pri ate place for the 

young per son to stay for treat ment. This

phase was also used to help ac quaint the

young per son with the pro gram, the staff

and other res i dents. The pro gram ther a --

pist car ried out a ther a peu tic as sess ment

with the young per son and avail able fam ily

mem bers. This as sess ment in volved in di --

vid ual and fam ily in ter views as well as

hav ing the young per son com plete some

psychosexual test ing ma te rial. The in ter --

views in volved the ther a pist ob tain ing,

among other in for ma tion, a be gin ning

under- stand ing of the young per son, their

fam ily con text and dy nam ics, of fense in for --

ma tion, and feel ings and at ti tudes to ward

treat ment. The pur pose of the as sess ment

was to iden tify the young per son and his

fam ily’s needs and strengths and to use

this in for ma tion to plan treat ment and af --

ter care goals with them.

Group ther apy was a large part of the

treat ment pro gram. A num ber of groups

were held on a weekly basis. The groups

were gen er ally run by front-line staff and

pro gram ther a pists. The focus of the

groups var ied. Some fo cused on the of --

fend ing be hav ior while oth ers looked at

more gen eral re la tion ship and emo tional

is sues. The of fend ing be hav ior groups in --

volved in vit ing the young peo ple to

ex plore the cycle of their of fenses along

with ways to de tour out of the of fense

cycle. One group was de voted to look ing

at is sues re lated to re lapse pre ven tion,

which in cluded not only be hav ioral strat e --

gies but also ways of im prov ing emo tional

and re la tional health. A psy cho-ed u ca tional 

focus was used in a dif fer ent group to

chal lenge views that were abuse pro mot --

ing. In this group the young peo ple were

also pro vided with in for ma tion about the

im pact of abuse on vic tims. Healthy sex u al --

ity was also ad dressed in a group for mat.

Ad di tional in for mal groups fo cused on is --

sues around the dy nam ics and

re la tion ships in the pro gram and were

called as needed by staff or the young peo --

ple.

An other com po nent of treat ment was

in di vid ual ther apy. It was of fered to help

the young per son ad dress is sues, such as

as pects of their sex u al ity, which ini tially

may have been too threat en ing to ad dress

on a group basis. Often young peo ple

worked on aban don ment, vic tim iza tion,

trust, and fam ily of or i gin is sues. Fam ily re --

la tion ships were often sources of pain or

con fu sion for the young peo ple so they

chose to talk about with their in di vid ual

ther a pist. Work around man ag ing and ex --

press ing feel ings was dealt with as well.

When ever pos si ble, fam i lies were in --

vited and en cour aged to be part of the

young per son’s treat ment. This in cluded

fam ily ther apy. Fam i lies often used this

time to ad dress feel ings and ques tions

around the of fense be hav ior. How ever, a

num ber of other is sues were also ad --

dressed re lat ing to fam ily re la tion ships and 

past is sues of fa mil ial abuse. The focus was 

on con flict res o lu tion, build ing on fam ily
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strengths, feel ing ex pres sion and de vel op --

ing ways to sup port the young per son.

Time was spent fo cus ing on what the

young per son and fam ily needed in order

to pre vent re lapse and to as sist the young

per son in re-in te grat ing back into their

fam ily, where pos si ble, and into their com --

mu nity.

Drama work was also done with the

young peo ple in the pro gram. This group

work was led by a com mu nity play wright

in con junc tion with front-line staff. The

pur pose of this group was to pro vide an

av e nue for the young peo ple to ex press

emo tions ap pro pri ately, to ex plore their

cre ativ ity and to deal with pain ful or chal --

leng ing is sues in a safe man ner. The na ture

of the group also re quired the young peo --

ple to act in co op er a tion and use

prob lem-solv ing skills. The young peo ple

wrote their own scripts with as sis tance

from the group lead ers and then put on

drama pro duc tions. The group met once a

week for ten weeks con clud ing with a per --

for mance for par ents, child wel fare

work ers and other in di vid u als of im por --

tance to the young peo ple. Through this

group the young men achieved a sense of

ac com plish ment, mas tery and es teem. In

many cases we saw that the young men

were more will ing to en gage in in di vid ual

and group ther apy after the com pe ti tion of 

the thea tre pro gram.     

We also pro vided mas sage ther apy for

the young men. This was, to the best of

our knowl edge, the first time this type of

in ter ven tion had been used with young

peo ple who were sex u ally in tru sive. The

in ter ven tion was based on the prem ise

that most if not all of the young men in

the pro gram had them selves been sex u ally 

vic tim ized often for an ex tended pe riod of 

time. One of the con se quences of their

abuse was that they had no sense of any --

thing other than ‘sex u al ized’ touch. Our

be lief was that if they could ex pe ri ence

non-sex u al ized human touch that they

would begin to find ways to get their

needs met in a non-vic tim iz ing way.  We

hoped that is would help them learn that

re la tion ship was about more than ‘sex’.

Based on this prem ise we began a se --

ries of mas sage ther apy ses sions with any

of the young men who wanted to en gage

in it. We be lieved it was crit i cal that they

only took part in it if they wanted to take

part in it. We did not want to rec re ate the 

dy namic that touch should be any thing

other than com pletely vol un tary. Many of

them had ex pe ri enced in vol un tary touch

and all had im posed it on oth ers.  With

this in mind, stu dents and their in struc tors 

from a local school of mas sage worked

with the young men using a grad u ated

touch method.  A mem ber of the pro gram 

team was al ways pres ent in the room. The

touch tended to be around the shoul ders.

We were quite happy with the re sults in

that many of the young men be came more 

open in their in di vid ual ther apy ses sions

re gard ing talk ing about their own vic tim --

iza tion. 

Apart from the drama work and the

mas sage, the pro gram was sim i lar to other 

res i den tial pro grams at the time in terms

of the range of ther a peu tic op tions that

were of fered to the young peo ple. We be --

lieved what was dif fer ent about the
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pro gram was how we con cep tu al ized the

work we were doing. The next sec tion of

this paper will pro vide a sense of how we

in ter acted with the young men in re la tion --

ship as well as the philo sophic foun da tions 

of the pro gram.

A Framework of Practice

Child and youth care work ers like using 

def i ni tions, or la bels. Walk into most res i --

den tial pro grams and you’ll hear staff

talk ing about the clin i cal de scrip tions of

young peo ple. We talk about the need not

to label peo ple yet we often do so. We

know that la bels de scribe clus ters of be --

hav iors rather than the ac tual per son. We

know this, yet we still use la bels.

There are some pos i tive rea sons for

using la bels. They help us talk a com mon

lan guage. We think that the label gives us a 

com mon un der stand ing about a young

per son. In some cases this is true. For ex --

am ple, when we use the word de pres sion

we can usu ally com monly vi su al ize in our

minds what this label means. This helps us

de velop a com mon re sponse to the needs

of the young per son.

We are not al ways in agree ment on the 

la bels that we use as child and youth care

work ers. Some la bels have dif fer ent mean --

ings to dif fer ent peo ple. Un for tu nately

even when we at tach dif fer ent mean ings to 

the same label we think we are talk ing in a 

com mon mean ing. This cre ates con fu sion

both in our con ver sa tions with each other 

and in our in ter ac tions with young peo ple.

No where is this more ev i dent than in the

use of the term ‘sex of fender’. The label it --

self is value laden. We often have a strong

emo tional re sponse to the term. Some of

us have an al most pri mal re sponse to the

label. We often think of sex of fend ers as

vi o lent crazed out casts who lurk in the

shad ows of our world. 

This is the view held by many peo ple. It 

is a com mon view in our so ci ety (a lesser

ex tent in our field) that sex of fend ers are

an i mals and should be treated as such. We

tend to de velop pro grams for ad o les cent

sex of fend ers that re flect this view. We

dis guise our re sponse to these young peo --

ple under a clin i cal mask yet our re sponse

is dic tated by our be lief that they are

some how less than human. We would

never call these young peo ple an i mals be --

cause child and youth care work ers don’t

use such lan guage. We hide our true feel --

ings be hind gen tler sound ing words, yet

in side we still think of the young peo ple as 

being less than human. We usu ally think of

them as being the worst of the worst.

We often lock these young peo ple up.

Even in open pro grams we se verely re --

strict their move ments. If we don’t ac tu ally 

put them in phys i cal cages then we put

them in met a phor i cal cages that set them

apart from oth ers. We set them apart

from oth ers as if their mere pres ence con --

tam i nates the rest of us. Of all the young

peo ple we work with these are often the

ones most in need of our help. Yet they

are the ones who re ceive the least ser --

vices. They are the ones who are the most 

marginalized. They are also among the

most needy of the young peo ple we come

into con tact with in our work. Par a dox i --

cally, we re ject those in di vid u als from our
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midst who most need to be brought into

the fold if they are to change.

I have long thought that in our pro --

grams we are at risk of rec re at ing the

con di tions that cre ated the young peo ple

in the first place. Many of the pro grams

focus upon con trol and pu ni tive mea sures.

The em pha sis is usu ally upon the ‘sex of --

fender’ and not the young per son as a

whole. The be lief seems to be if you can

cor rect the sex of fender’s wrong think ing

than their be hav ior will change. How ever,

it seems to be a com monly held be lief that 

even with the best of treat ment they will

al ways be dan ger ous and that once a sex

of fender al ways a sex of fender.

This just does n’t make sense. By far the 

ma jor ity of the ad o les cent sex of fend ers

we worked with re sponded well to treat --

ment (Charles, Dale, & Col lins, 1995).

With the proper as sis tance and a sup port --

ive pro gram these young peo ple find more 

ap pro pri ate ways of get ting their needs

met. Most of the young peo ple begin to

make healthy con nec tions with other peo --

ple. Most are ca pa ble of in te grat ing back

into their com mu ni ties. The key is to treat 

the young peo ple like hu mans, not dan ger --

ous an i mals.

De fin ing terms

One of the first tasks when the pro --

gram was es tab lished was for the staff to

de velop a com monly held def i ni tion of

what con sti tuted sex of fend ing. This was

much more dif fi cult than was ini tially an tic --

i pated. In deed, it took a num ber of years

to com plete this task. Ini tially, the def i ni --

tion re flected the views put forth by the

crim i nal jus tice sys tem. That is that a sex

of fense is a crime. Sex of fend ing is, of

course, a crime. How ever, we found the

def i ni tion under our crim i nal code to be

too static to be help ful from a treat ment

per spec tive. We needed a def i ni tion that

would help the young men move to ward

de vel op ing healthy re la tion ships rather

than just stop com mit ting a se ries of out --

lawed be hav iors. As such we began to

dis cuss the young men’s be hav ior in terms

of ap pro pri ate ver sus in ap pro pri ate sex u --

al ity. This seemed to us to be a crit i cal

step in de ter min ing how we would in ter --

act with the young men.

We ini tially tried to de velop a sim ple,

one state ment-fits-all kind of def i ni tion

about what makes sex u al ity ap pro pri ate

ver sus in ap pro pri ate. How ever, it proved

too dif fi cult of a task to de velop an all-en --

com pass ing, sim ple state ment. We found

that a more de tailed frame work al lowed

for a more ex pe ri en tial view of sex u al ity.

One needs to con sider the dy nam ics of a

sit u a tion rather than hop ing to slot be hav --

ior into static def i ni tions. Sanders (1996),

the pro gram’s psy chi at ric con sul tant at the 

time, pro posed a frame work that we found 

to be very use ful to guide our thoughts

about what was ap pro pri ate sex u al ity, and

to pro vide part of the basis for treat ment

with ad o les cents who have sex u ally of --

fended. He sug gested the fol low ing five

words and the cor re spond ing dy nam ics be 

used to un der stand healthy sex u al ity. The

five words are: vo li tion, mu tu al ity, arousal,

vul ner a bil ity, and trust.

The first word, vo li tion, re fers to both

peo ple in the sex ual en coun ter hav ing
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made a free choice to be sex u ally in volved

in the ac tiv ity. Mu tu al ity in volves both peo --

ple hav ing an un der stand ing of what each

of them in tends from the ex pe ri ence.

When both peo ple are aroused phys i cally

and emo tion ally this tends to mean that

they do not need to worry about the

other’s arousal as the arousal of each per --

son feeds off that of the other. The fourth

as pect of healthy sex u al ity in volves both

peo ple feel ing free to be phys i cally and

emo tion ally vul ner a ble and open. Lastly, we 

con sider trust to be part of healthy sex u --

al ity. This ties in closely with the idea of

vul ner a bil ity. One needs to trust that the

other part ner will not be tray, make fun of,

or in some way re spond in a di min ish ing

man ner to one’s open ness and vul ner a bil --

ity.

These five words were put into three

groups to fur ther un der stand them. Vo li --

tion and mu tu al ity to gether speak to

peo ple act ing with lov ing re spon si bil ity. This

is re spon si bil ity that en sures both one self

and the other per son are mak ing mu tual,

free choices about their in volve ment. Sec --

ondly, arousal is in a group of its own

where the arousal of each per son in di cates 

a sense of selfullness. Selfullness is in con --

trast to self ish ness, as the for mer re fers to 

tak ing per sonal re spon si bil ity for one’s

arousal and al low ing one self to fully feel it,

which in turn can heighten the other’s

arousal. Self ish ness means that a per son is

achiev ing their own sex ual arousal at the

ex pense of the other. The third group in --

volves vul ner a bil ity and trust under the

head ing of lov ing in ti macy. Trust and in ti --

macy need to occur in order for there to

be lov ing in ti macy be tween two peo ple

who are in volved sex u ally.

Some peo ple would have liked to add

some extra words, such as ro man tic love

and com mit ment, to this frame work. If

these extra as pects were pres ent in a sex --

ual en coun ter the ex pe ri ence would likely

be plea sur ably height ened even more.

How ever, while these extra as pects would

add to a sex ual ex pe ri ence they are not

nec es sary in order for the ex pe ri ence to

be re spect ful, en joy able and healthy.

Ap pro pri ate sex u al ity

This frame work of the five words and

three group ings helped us to look at the

ap pro pri ate ness of sex u al ity. When ap plied 

to ‘real life sit u a tions’ the ap pli ca tion of

the frame work be comes even clearer. Let’s 

take the ex am ple of a per son who trades

sex for a place to sleep. In this in stance,

both peo ple have made a choice about en --

gag ing in an act. How ever, they do not

share mu tual ex pe ri ences or in ten tions, or 

arousal, or vul ner a bil ity in their in ter ac tion. 

In the ex am ple of an ad o les cent who sex --

u ally as saults an other per son, none of the

five words are ap pli ca ble. There is not mu --

tual choice or ex pe ri ence. Arousal is not

the same for both per sons and there is

ob vi ously not open ness and trust.

We found that the young peo ple we

worked with most de sired, and were even

des per ate for the sense of con nec tion and 

plea sure that a sex ual ex pe ri ence with

these five con di tions would bring. How --

ever, for many rea sons, they fo cused on

the sex ual be hav ior it self think ing that this

en act ment would bring them what they
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wanted. They ex ploited oth ers in a sex ual

man ner. Yet as part of treat ment it was

crit i cal to as sist the young peo ple with un --

der stand ing that spe cific sex ual be hav iors

are not what make up sex u al ity. Fol low ing

from this is the un der stand ing that sex ual

as sault isn’t about sex, it is about as sault.

The young peo ple thought that be cause

they were doing a sex ual act dur ing their

as sault that they were there fore hav ing

sex. This is of course not the case, so this

un der stand ing was crit i cal in order to

begin to guide the young peo ple to ward an 

un der stand ing of what sex u al ity is truly

about and what it in volves. This is where

the five con di tions come into play.

In teach able mo ments, in con ver sa tions, 

in in di vid ual and group ther apy we used

the frame work and its five con di tions.

While we did n’t al ways nec es sar ily use the 

spe cific words, we spoke of the dy nam ics

around each of the words and tai lored the 

lan guage to the young per son as needed.

These dis cus sions al lowed for the young

peo ple to have a clear idea of where they

were headed. The frame work pro vided a

place to grow to ward rather than just ex --

pect ing the young peo ple not to com mit

sex ual of fenses any more.

Hi er ar chy of abuse?

There is no doubt that it is very hard

to work with ad o les cent sex of fend ers.

How ever, a large part of the dif fi culty is

the way in which we see these young men. 

Many of us have ste reo typ i cal views of sex 

of fend ers. We see them as mon sters and

de vi ants who are be yond help. We cre ate

an image of them as un treat able and then

treat them as such.

This is not re ally sur pris ing. Col lec tively 

we do not know much about the dy nam ics 

of sex of fend ing. How ever, we do know

quite a bit about the suf fer ing caused by

of fend ers. As such it is easy to come to

the con clu sion that the young men who

of fend are some how be yond the pale of

human ex pe ri ence. It is much eas ier to re --

ject what we don’t un der stand.

This view of ad o les cent of fend ers is

com pounded by the way many of us per --

ceive abuse. It seems that many of our

col leagues have de vel oped what can be la --

beled as a hi er ar chy of abuse. In this

hi er ar chy there are dif fer ent lev els of

abuse. These lev els range from emo tional

to phys i cal to sex ual abuse. Emo tional

abuse is seen as the least det ri men tal

while sex ual abuse is seen as the most

harm ful. This is a clear-cut model for de --

ter min ing the im pact of abuse. It is sim ple

and easy to un der stand. It is also in cor rect.

There is no hi er ar chy of abuse. We

worked with the be lief that abuse is sub --

jec tive. Every per son who is abused

sub jec tively in ter prets the ex pe ri ence.

What is dev as tat ing to one per son can

have much less of an im pact on an other

per son. We worked with young peo ple

who had been al most de stroyed by the ex --

pe ri ences of emo tional abuse. We also

worked with young peo ple who had been

hor rifi cally sex u ally abused yet who have

come through the ex pe ri ence rel a tively in --

tact.

Abuse isn’t hi er ar chi cal by the type of

act com mit ted. In this sense there is no
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need to see sex of fend ers as being any dif --

fer ent than other kids who bully or bat ter.

Ad o les cent sex of fend ers can be dif fi cult

to work with but in many ways no more

dif fi cult than the many other young peo ple 

who end up in our care.

Vic tims and of fend ers

These kids are not mon sters. They are

ex tremely needy young peo ple who have

not yet learned how to make ap pro pri ate

con nec tions with other peo ple. They are

often vic tims of abuse who have learned

through their own vic tim iza tion that it is

okay to use oth ers to meet their own

needs. They are kids who have taken a dif --

fer ent path to deal with their own

vic tim iza tion.

If these young peo ple are seen as vic --

tims as well as of fend ers then treat ment

be comes eas ier. Child and youth care

work ers have lots of ex pe ri ence work ing

suc cess fully with vic tims. We know how to 

set up ef fec tive pro grams for vic tims. The

basic pre mises for these pro grams are re --

ally no dif fer ent than what is needed in an

ef fec tive pro gram for ad o les cent sex of --

fend ers. Solid child and youth care prac tice 

works well with all pop u la tions.

This is not meant to down play the se ri --

ous ness of the abu sive be hav ior of these

young men. How ever, you can’t suc cess fully 

treat them if all your at ten tion is on stop --

ping the of fend ing be hav ior. We be lieve

that the best way to stop the abu sive be --

hav ior is to help the young peo ple to learn 

health ier be hav ior. 

Thought and ac tion

One of the cen tral pre mises of the pro --

gram was that thought is not the same as

ac tion. While this may ap pear self-ev i dent,

the tra di tional view in sex of fense treat --

ment is that hav ing a thought highly

in creases the chance of, or nec es sar ily

leads to, act ing on the thought. How ever in 

our ex pe ri ence in the pro gram this was

not the case. The tra di tional idea that

thought leads to ac tion is disempowering.

This can lead one to giv ing up to some ex --

tent be cause if one has a thought about

sex ual of fend ing sup pos edly this means

that the per son will carry it out. In stead of 

re in forc ing this be lief, we worked to sup --

port the ad o les cents in their

un der stand ing that al though they might

have had thoughts that would have been

in ap pro pri ate if acted on, they had the

power and choice not to act on the

thoughts. So the focus shifted from try ing

to change the thoughts to in vit ing the

young peo ple to find ap pro pri ate ways to

han dle their thoughts and act re spect fully.

Fol low ing this first prem ise is an other

which in di cates the be lief that self-stim u la --

tion (mas tur ba tion) is healthy. Again, a

tra di tional view of sex of fense treat ment

might not sup port this be lief. How ever, we 

ap proached this prem ise from the stance

of en cour ag ing young peo ple to be re --

spon si ble for their own sex ual feel ings.

In stead of try ing to deny and blunt sex ual

feel ings as part of treat ment, we wanted to 

teach the young peo ple to learn how to

re spond ap pro pri ately to their own sex ual

urges. Rather that forc ing them selves on

oth ers, we wanted them to have a way to
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take own er ship for their feel ings and urges 

in pri vate.

An other im por tant as pect was the

teach ing of healthy sex u al ity. For many of

the young peo ple we worked with, the

bound aries be tween what was sex u ally ap --

pro pri ate and in ap pro pri ate had be come

blurred as a re sult of their own ex pe ri --

ences of abuse. They also con fused any

gen i tal ac tiv ity with sex in stead of see ing

that sex ual as sault is not about sex. Rather, 

it is about as sault. 

Many of the boys had def i nite but lim --

ited ideas about the def i ni tion of vi o lence.

They tended to see vi o lence in only its ex --

treme forms and often had not have

re garded more sub tle ac tions as being vi o --

lent. For in stance, they might not have

seen ag gres sive lan guage or di min ish ing

views of oth ers as a form of vi o lence. To

them, only fights re sult ing in phys i cal in jury 

were seen as vi o lence. We in vited them to 

see that vi o lence is de fined by the ex pe ri --

en tial. The ex pe ri ence of the other is what 

mat ters. This focus on the ex pe ri ence of

peo ple in re la tion to oth ers en cour aged

em pa thy and tak ing the per spec tive of an --

other. This is an im por tant com po nent of

sex of fense treat ment. This prem ise also

helped to cre ate re spect of dif fer ences

within the mi lieu (i.e., ori en ta tion, eth nic --

ity).

Feel ing safe or un safe

Fol low ing the idea that vi o lence is de --

fined by the ex pe ri en tial is that the

ad o les cents needed to ex pe ri ence safety

in the pro gram. This safety was ob vi ously

needed for gen eral well-being and health

and also in order for the young peo ple to

ad dress the pain ful and dif fi cult is sues in

their lives. When a young per son was feel --

ing un safe it was often re lated to re ject ing

views and at ti tudes from oth ers with re --

spect to a dif fer ence (i.e., ori en ta tion,

eth nic ity, phys i cal ap pear ance). These dis --

re spect ful ac tions and at ti tudes needed to

be ad dressed in the con text of vi o lence

being de fined by ex pe ri ence and en cour ag --

ing the young peo ple into a stance of

re spect and re spon si bil ity for their ac tions.

Many of the young peo ple in the pro --

gram had ex pe ri enced pro found lone li ness 

and dis con nec tion. They de sired to have

safe in ti macy with mean ing ful oth ers. Yet

due to their own trau matic past ex pe ri --

ences, they did not know how to meet this 

need ap pro pri ately. Within the mi lieu we

tried to en sure that there was safety and

ac cep tance lead ing to care and ap pro pri ate 

in ti macy. A large part of treat ment in --

volved help ing the young peo ple be come

fa mil iar with and cre ate healthy re la tion --

ships and in ti macy. 

Separation of behaviour and the
person

A com mon prem ise we held was the

sep a ra tion of the be hav ior from the per --

son. This meant we needed to look at

hav ing clear con se quences for in ap pro pri --

ate be hav ior set out ahead of time. By

hav ing con se quences set be fore hand, the

young peo ple were less likely to see con --

se quences as pun ish ing. This opened up

space for the young per son to still feel val --
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ued while the be hav ior was seen as

in ap pro pri ate. 

Along with this prem ise was an other

seem ingly sim ple yet ex tremely ef fec tive

prem ise of no tic ing pos i tive as pects, in tent 

and be hav iors of young peo ple rather than 

fo cus ing on the neg a tive. Some times it can

be easy to slip into neg a tive no tic ing. How --

ever, we found that neg a tive no tic ing often 

lead to more of the un wanted be hav ior

while pos i tive no tic ing in creased times of

pos i tive be hav ior and ex pe ri ence. Pos i tive

no tic ing in volved shift ing our per spec tive

to look for the pos i tive as pects in a dif fi --

cult sit u a tion. It also in volves keep ing

our selves open to see ing and com ment ing

on pos i tive mo ments and ac tions, no mat --

ter how small they may seem.

Lastly, we needed to keep in mind the

in flu ence of the larger sys tems that the

young per son was in volved in on them.

This meant that dur ing treat ment the in --

clu sion of fam ily mem bers, child pro tec tion 

work ers, pro ba tion work ers, as well as

oth ers, was vital. With out the in volve ment

of the larger sys tems, treat ment gains can

un ravel once a young per son leaves the

pro gram. Larger sys tems and fam i lies need

to be part of the changes. It was also crit i --

cal that they saw the changes and growth

young peo ple made in order for healthy

be hav iors to con tinue after treat ment. If a

young per son went back to a sys tem that

still ex pected him to act sex u ally in ap pro --

pri ately, was dis be liev ing of the growth of

the ad o les cent, and was un aware of what

he needed to main tain emo tional and be --

hav ioral health, he was a set up for re lapse 

into in ap pro pri ate be hav ior. Larger sys tem

aware ness also in volved help ing the young

per son dur ing treat ment to con nect with

ser vices, peo ple and com mu ni ties that

were vital to their con tin ued growth and

health.

Rea sons for of fend ing

Prob a bly the most im por tant dy namic

to be aware of when work ing with ad o les --

cent sex of fend ers is the di ver sity of the

young peo ple (Cashwell & Caruso, 1997;

Charles & Mac Don ald, 1996). They are not 

a ho mog e nous pop u la tion. There are many 

man i fes ta tions of sex u ally in tru sive be hav --

ior. There are also many dif fer ent rea sons

why peo ple of fend. These have to be kept

in mind when in ter act ing in a ther a peu tic

mi lieu. Lump ing the young peo ple to gether 

as sex of fend ers with out ac knowl edg ing

the dif fer ences is coun ter pro duc tive.

The type of sex u ally in tru sive be hav ior

ex hib ited by these young men var ies a

great deal (Charles, Dale, & Col lins, 1995).

The most com mon is fon dling, how ever it

ranges from ob scene phone calls to rape.

Some young peo ple com mit one or two

of fenses while oth ers will of fend hun dreds 

of times. Most ad o les cent of fend ers usu ally 

have one or two vic tims. These vic tims are 

usu ally cho sen from among fam ily mem --

bers or peo ple in near prox im ity. Other

of fend ers as sault strang ers al though this is

less com mon.

Adult of fend ers tend to have vic tims of

choice such as a pref er ence for a par tic u --

lar age and/or gen der. Ad o les cent

of fend ers are less likely to be as se lec tive

(Ed wards & Beech, 2004). There are ex --

cep tions to this, but the ages and gen der
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of their vic tims were often not yet fix ated.

The young men we worked with were

more likely to have been op por tu nis tic of --

fend ers (Charles, Dale, & Col lins, 1995).

They vic tim ized the peo ple they could ac --

cess. How ever, most vic tim ized peo ple

youn ger than them selves.

The ma jor ity of the young men we

worked with tended to be ‘se duc tive’

rather than vi o lent of fend ers. They se --

lected vul ner a ble and needy chil dren,

be friended them and then as saulted them.

The as saults usu ally pro gressed over time

from fon dling to pen e tra tion. Not all of

the vic tims saw them selves as vic tims.

Some ‘con sented’ (for lack of a better

word) to the ac tiv ity as part of the price

of the so-called ‘friend ship’. This helped

the of fender ra tio nal ize that there was

noth ing wrong with what they were doing.

The rea sons for of fend ing often vary a

great deal. It is a com mon be lief in the

human ser vices that most of fend ers en --

gage in sex u ally in tru sive be hav ior be cause 

of a need to have power and con trol over

other peo ple. The rea sons peo ple of fend

are more com plex. We did not deny that

the need for a sense of power and con trol 

was the rea son why some peo ple of fend.

How ever, there are other rea sons for why

these young men of fended. This in cluded

rea sons be hind the need for power and

con trol.

Many of the young men we worked

with were lonely, vul ner a ble and so cially

iso lated in di vid u als. For them sex of fend ing 

was a way (how ever in ap pro pri ate) of try --

ing to reach out to other peo ple. They

chose peo ple youn ger than them be cause

they lacked the skills to have ap pro pri ate

re la tion ships with peo ple their own age.

For these young peo ple the of fend ing was

about ful fill ing a need to at tach to an other

human being.

Other kids of fended as a way of gain ing 

con trol over their own abuse. These

young men were re peat ing what hap pened 

to them when they were youn ger. This

form of un do ing their ex pe ri ence of abuse 

was often very rit u al ized and com pul sive

in na ture. These kids often talked about

feel ing that they did not have any con trol

over what they are doing.

We worked with other kids who

seemed to re ally be lieve that they were

doing noth ing wrong. Many of these young

men often grew up in sex u al ized en vi ron --

ments where they were vic tim ized by

nu mer ous other peo ple. Sex ual vic tim iza --

tion was a ‘nor mal’ part of their lives. They 

were sim ply en gag ing in what they were

taught to be lieve was ap pro pri ate be hav --

ior.

Con fron ta tion

There are many ad di tional rea sons why 

peo ple of fend. The im por tant point is that

the rea sons are com plex and need to be

treated as such in the res i den tial mi lieu.

The mi lieu needs to be flex i ble in order to 

ac com mo date the many needs of the

young peo ple. A rigid pro gram that tries to 

fit all the young peo ple into a ‘power and

con trol’ box is doomed to fail ure. Con --

fron ta tion is a key com po nent in sex

of fender treat ment. It is the pro cess of im --

me di ately chal leng ing in ap pro pri ate

be hav iors shown by a young per son. For
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ex am ple, if John grabs Bob, the staff con --

front John on his ag gres sive be hav ior.

Tra di tion ally this con fron ta tion has been

used as a means by which staff exert their

power over the young per son. This type of 

con fron ta tion is often loud and ag gres sive

(and un suc cess ful). We called this ‘pe nis

whack ing’ con fron ta tion be cause of the ‘in 

your face’ and ag gres sive style that some

think is needed in sex of fender treat ment.

This may work (al though we did n’t think

so) with ‘power and con trol’ of fend ers but 

we think it misses the point. It teaches the

young peo ple that you get what you want

by being the most pow er ful one which

only re in forces their of fense-type be hav ior.

Con fron ta tion should be used as a

means of teach ing ap pro pri ate be hav iors. It 

is a pow er ful ‘life space’ in ter ven tion. In

the case we men tioned the staff can help

John learn other ways of deal ing with

anger or frus tra tion. The mo ment can be

used to help Bob to learn how to pro tect

him self against vic tim iza tion.

Conclusion

In many ways the young men we

worked with were com plex kids. Yet

work ing with them did not have to be dif --

fi cult. Like all kids, they needed

op por tu ni ties to learn, to be re spected

and to grow. The key to all of the in ter --

ven tions was help ing the young peo ple to

learn about re spect. They needed to learn

how to re spect them selves as well as

other peo ple. Every in ter ven tion needed

to take this into ac count.

We be lieved that the most pow er ful

and in flu en tial work with these young peo --

ple oc curs in the mi lieu. Ther apy is an

ad junct. It pro vides im por tant ed u ca tion

and op por tu ni ties for self-aware ness but

the day-to-day mod el ing, sup port and

teach ing mo ments that hap pen within the

daily lives of the young peo ple is often

where the real change oc curs. At the core

of all of our in ter ac tions was the be lief

that re la tion ship was the key to change.
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A
 new idea is hatched; it be gins to

spread; it catches on; it in spires a flurry 

of books and ar ti cles, con fer ences and

sem i nars. And then it fades away. In the

last cou ple of de cades, this cycle has

played out many times in our field. Yet no

mat ter how many it er a tions we wit ness, it

can be hard to rec og nize that the pat tern

ap plies to what ever idea is cur rently stir --

ring up ex cite ment — or to un der stand

the lim its of that idea.

Con sider the cur rent buzz about

self-reg u la tion: teach ing stu dents to ex er --

cise self-dis ci pline and self-con trol, to

defer grat i fi ca tion and ac quire “grit.” To

dis ci pline chil dren is to com pel them to do 

what we want. But be cause we can’t al --

ways be there to hand out re wards or

pun ish ments as their be hav ior mer its,

some dream of fig ur ing out a way to equip 

each child with a “built-in su per vi sor” (as

two so cial sci en tists once put it) so he or

she will fol low the rules and keep work ing

even when we’re not around. The most

ex pe di ent ar range ment for us, the peo ple

with the power, is to get chil dren to dis ci --

pline them selves — in other words, to be

self-dis ci plined.

Pro po nents of this idea like to point

out that cog ni tive abil ity isn’t the only fac --

tor that de ter mines how chil dren will fare

in school and in life. That rec og ni tion got a 

boost with sci ence writer Dan Goleman’s

book Emo tional In tel li gence in 1996, which

dis cussed the im por tance of self-aware --

ness, al tru ism, per sonal mo ti va tion,

em pa thy, and the abil ity to love and be

loved. But a funny thing has hap pened to

the mes sage since then. When you hear

about the lim its of IQ these days, it’s usu --
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ally in the con text of a con ser va tive

nar ra tive that em pha sizes not al tru ism or

em pa thy but a re cy cled ver sion of the

Protestant work ethic. The goal is to make 

sure kids will re sist temp ta tion, over ride

their un con struc tive im pulses, put off

doing what they enjoy in order to grind

through what ever they’ve been told to do

— and keep at it for as long as it takes.

Em blem atic of this shift is Paul Tough’s

2012 book How Chil dren Suc ceed, which

opens with a dec la ra tion that what mat --

ters most for chil dren are qual i ties like

“per sis tence, self-con trol, cu ri os ity, con sci --

en tious ness, grit, and self-con fi dence.” But

that’s the last time the reader hears about

cu ri os ity or self-con fi dence. Nei ther of

those words even ap pears in his index. By

con trast, there are lengthy en tries for

“self-con trol” and “grit,” which oc cupy

Tough for much of the book.

“Grit” — the sort of self-dis ci pline

that’s re quired to make peo ple per sist at

some thing over a long pe riod of time —

was pop u lar ized by Angela Duckworth, a

Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia re searcher, and

the idea has met with mostly un crit i cal ac --

claim in our field. In fact, it’s treated as a

fresh in sight even though ba si cally the

same mes sage has been drummed into us

by Aesop’s fa bles, Benjamin Frank lin’s aph --

o risms, and Chris tian de nun ci a tions of

sloth.

Make no mis take: Duckworth is sell ing

grit, not dis pas sion ately in ves ti gat ing its ef --

fects. “As ed u ca tors and par ents,” she and

her col leagues wrote in her very first

paper on the topic, “we should en cour age

chil dren to work not only with in ten sity

but also with stam ina.” She ac knowl edges

that “grit tier in di vid u als, by stay ing the

course, may some times miss out on new

op por tu ni ties.” But she doesn’t see this as

a prob lem. In fact, grit means doing “a par --

tic u lar thing in life and choos[ing] to give

up a lot of other things in order to do it.”

For ex am ple, she has no use for chil dren

who ex per i ment with sev eral mu si cal in --

stru ments. “The kid who sticks with one

in stru ment is dem on strat ing grit,” she says. 

“Maybe it’s more fun to try some thing

new, but high lev els of achieve ment re quire 

a cer tain sin gle-mind ed ness.”

This is our first clue that Duckworth’s

rec om men da tions emerge not from ev i --

dence but from her per sonal be lief that

peo ple should spend their time try ing to

im prove at one thing rather than ex plor --

ing, and be com ing rea son ably com pe tent

at, sev eral things. If you hap pen to favor

breadth and va ri ety, Duckworth of fers no

rea son why you should ac cept her pref er --

ence for a life of spe cial iza tion – or for the 

idea of grit, which is rooted in that pref er --

ence.

And I think there are sev eral other rea --

sons why the idea mer its our skep ti cism.

First, while we’re en cour aged to see grit,

per se, as de sir able, not ev ery thing is worth

doing, let alone doing for ex tended pe ri --

ods. The amo ral ity of the con cept en ables

the im mo ral ity of some in di vid u als who

ex em plify it. This would be a better world

if peo ple who were up to no good had less

grit. To that ex tent, per sis tence is re ally

just one of many at trib utes that can be

use ful for reach ing a (good or bad) out --
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come, so it’s the choice of goal that ought

to come first and count more.

Sec ond, as with self-con trol more gen --

er ally, grit can some times be in ap pro pri ate

and un healthy — even if the ac tiv ity isn’t

mor ally ob jec tion able. I’m not de ny ing that 

it some times pays to stick with some thing

over the long haul; few of us want to see

our stu dents throw in the towel at the

first sign of dif fi culty. But there are many

oc ca sions on which it doesn’t make sense

to per sist with a prob lem that re sists so lu --

tion, to con tinue at a task that no lon ger

pro vides sat is fac tion. When peo ple do

keep going under these con di tions, they

may be dis play ing a re fusal to dis en gage

that’s both coun ter pro duc tive (in terms of 

out come) and patho log i cal (in terms of

mo ti va tion).

Any one who talks about grit as an un al --

loyed good may need to be re minded of

the pro ver bial Law of Holes: When you’re

in one, stop dig ging. Gritty peo ple some --

times ex hibit “nonproductive per sis tence”; 

they try, try again even though the re sult

may be ei ther un re mit ting fail ure or “a

costly or in ef fi cient suc cess that could

have been eas ily sur passed by al ter na tive

courses of ac tion,” as one group of psy --

chol o gists ex plained. And the ben e fits of

know ing when not to per sist ex tend to the 

ef fects on the in di vid ual. Fol low ing a

year-long study of ad o les cents, Ca na dian

re search ers Greg ory Miller and Carsten

Wrosch con cluded that those “who can

dis en gage from un at tain able goals enjoy

better well-being ... and ex pe ri ence fewer

symp toms of ev ery day ill ness.”

Just as the ef fects of dis play ing un qual i --

fied grit may not al ways be op ti mal, the

mo tives for doing so raise im por tant psy --

cho log i cal ques tions. A the o rist who is

fo cused only on mea sur able be hav iors

won’t bother to ask whether a stu dent

who per sists does so be cause she loves

what she’s doing or be cause of a des per ate 

(and anx i ety-pro vok ing) need to prove her 

com pe tence. As long as she doesn’t give

up, we’re sup posed to nod our ap proval.

(In ter est ingly, peo ple who are pas sion ate

about what they’re doing tend to need a

lot less self-dis ci pline to stick with it.)

To know when to pull the plug re quires 

the ca pac ity to adopt a long-term per spec --

tive as well as a mea sure of gump tion.

Be cause con tin u ing to do what one has

been doing often rep re sents the path of

least re sis tance, it can take guts to cut

one’s losses and say ¡Basta! And that’s as

im por tant a mes sage to teach our stu --

dents as the use ful ness of per se ver ance.

Or, to put it dif fer ently, what counts is the

ca pac ity to de cide whether and when to

per se vere — or to ex er cise self-con trol,

which can also be maladaptive in some cir --

cum stances. That’s very dif fer ent from the

mes sage that per se ver ance or self-reg u la --

tion is valu able in it self.

* * *

The main ra tio nale for teach ing chil --

dren to be gritty is to pro mote ac a demic

achieve ment. That sounds like a wor thy

goal, but take a mo ment to re flect on

other pos si ble goals one might have — for 

ex am ple, help ing them to lead a life that’s
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happy and ful fill ing, mor ally ad mi ra ble, cre --

ative, or char ac ter ized by psy cho log i cal

health. Any of those ob jec tives would al --

most cer tainly lead to pre scrip tions quite

dif fer ent from “Do one thing and keep at

it.”

More over, if you look closely at

Duckworth’s re search, the ben e fits she

claims to have dem on strated turn out to

be ei ther cir cu lar or sim ply du bi ous. In one 

of her stud ies, she found that fresh man ca --

dets at West Point who scored high on

her grit ques tion naire (“I fin ish what ever I

begin”) were less likely to quit dur ing the

gru el ing sum mer train ing pro gram. But

what does that prove, other than that peo --

ple who are per sis tent per sist?

An other pair of stud ies looked at an

elite group of mid dle schoolers who qual i --

fied for the Na tional Spell ing Bee.

Duckworth re ported that they per formed

better in that com pe ti tion if they were

higher in grit, “whereas spell ers higher in

open ness to ex pe ri ence — de fined as pre --

fer ring using their imag i na tion, play ing with 

ideas, and oth er wise en joy ing a com plex

men tal life — per form[ed] worse.” She

also found that the most ef fec tive prep a ra --

tion strat egy was “sol i tary de lib er ate

prac tice ac tiv i ties” rather than, say, read ing 

books.

What’s strik ing here aren’t the find ings

them selves but the les son Duckworth

seems to de rive from them. If en joy ing a

com plex men tal life (or read ing for plea --

sure) in ter feres with per for mance in a

one-shot con test to see who can spell

more ob scure words cor rectly — and if

suf fi cient grit ti ness to spend time alone

mem o riz ing lists of words helps to achieve 

that goal — this is re garded as an ar gu --

ment in favor of grit. Pre sum ably it also

ar gues against hav ing a com plex men tal life 

or en gag ing in “lei sure read ing.”

(Iron i cally, even if we were in ter ested in 

how well kids can spell — by which I mean 

(a) most kids, not just cham pion spell ers,

and (b) as judged by their ac tual writ ing

rather than in the con trived for mat of a

spell ing bee — other re search has found

that read ing, apart from its other ben e fits,

is ac tu ally more ef fec tive than drill and

prac tice. But to at least some pro po nents

of grit, read ing is less oner ous, de mands

less self-dis ci pline, and is there fore less ad --

mi ra ble.)

The rel e vant issue again has more to

do with ends than means. How im por tant

is it that kids who are ex cep tion ally good

spell ers win more cham pi on ships? Should

we favor any strat egy or per son al ity fea --

ture that con trib utes to that ob jec tive —

or to any thing that could be de scribed as

“higher achieve ment” — re gard less of

what it in volves and what it dis places?

Duckworth is par tic u larly in ter ested to 

show that self-dis ci pline and grit pro duce

better grades. Her very first ex per i ment

found that teach ers gave more A’s to stu --

dents who tended to put off doing what

they enjoy until they fin ished their home --

work. But sup pose the stu dents with the

best grades were those who nod ded and

smiled at ev ery thing their teacher said.

Would that argue for en cour ag ing kids to

be come more ob se qui ous? Or what if

self-dis ci pline on the part of adults was as --

so ci ated with more pos i tive eval u a tions
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from their su per vi sors at work? We’d have 

to con clude that em ploy ees who did what

their bosses wanted, re gard less of whether 

it was sat is fy ing or sen si ble, elic ited a fa --

vor able ver dict from those same bosses.

But so what?

Good grades, in other words, are often

just a sign of ap proval by the per son with

the power in a class room. And even when

they serve other func tions, grades suf fer

from low lev els of va lid ity and re li abil ity.

More over, stu dents who pur sue higher

grades tend to be less in ter ested in what

they’re learn ing, more likely to think in a

su per fi cial fash ion (and less likely to re tain

in for ma tion), and in clined to pre fer the

eas i est pos si ble task when ever they have a 

choice — be cause the goal isn’t to ex plore 

ideas but to do what ever is nec es sary to

snag the A. Those who snag a lot of them

seem, on av er age, to be overly con form ist

and not par tic u larly cre ative.* So if stu --

dents who are more self-dis ci plined or

per sis tent get higher grades, that doesn’t

make a case for grit so much as it points

up the lim i ta tions of grades as an out come 

mea sure.

* * *

So cial psy chol o gists some times use the

term “fun da men tal at tri bu tion error” to

de scribe a ten dency to pay so much at ten --

tion to char ac ter, per son al ity, and

in di vid ual re spon si bil ity that we over look

how pro foundly the so cial en vi ron ment af --

fects what we do and who we are. This

error has po lit i cal im pli ca tions: The more

we focus on peo ple’s per sis tence (or

self-dis ci pline more gen er ally), the less

likely we’ll be to ques tion larger pol i cies

and in sti tu tions. Con sider Paul Tough’s

dec la ra tion that “there is no antipoverty

tool we can pro vide for dis ad van taged

young peo ple that will be more valu able

than the char ac ter strengths…[such as]

con sci en tious ness, grit, re sil ience, per se --

ver ance, and op ti mism.” Whose in ter ests

are served by the as ton ish ing po si tion that 

“no antipoverty tool” — pre sum ably in --

clud ing Medicaid and pub lic hous ing — is

more valu able than an ef fort to train poor

kids to per sist at what ever they’ve been

told to do?

The ea ger ness among ed u ca tors to em --

brace con cepts like grit and self-reg u la tion 

can also be un der stood as an ex am ple of

the fun da men tal at tri bu tion error. Driv ing

the study of stu dent per for mance con --

ducted by Duckworth and her men tor
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Mar tin Seligman, for ex am ple, was their

be lief that underachievement isn’t ex --

plained by struc tural fac tors — so cial,

eco nomic, or even ed u ca tional. Rather,

they in sisted it should be at trib uted to the 

stu dents them selves and their “fail ure to

ex er cise self-dis ci pline.” The en tire con cep --

tual ed i fice of grit is con structed on that

in di vid u al is tic prem ise, one that re mains

pop u lar for ideo log i cal rea sons even

though it’s been re peat edly de bunked by

re search.

When stu dents are trip ped up by chal --

lenges, they may re spond by tun ing out,

act ing out, or drop ping out. Often, how --

ever, they do so not be cause of a de fect in

their makeup (lack of stick-to-itiveness)

but be cause of what and how they were

taught. Per haps those chal lenges — what

they were asked to do — weren’t par tic u --

larly en gag ing or rel e vant. Fin ger-wag ging

adults who ex hort chil dren to do their

best some times don’t offer a per sua sive

rea son for why a given task should be

done at all, let alone done well. And when

stu dents throw up their hands after fail ing

at some thing they were asked to do, it may 

be less be cause they lack grit than be cause 

they weren’t re ally “asked” to do it —

they were told to do it. They had noth ing

to say about the con tent or con text of the 

cur ric u lum. And peo ple of all ages are

more likely to per se vere when they have a 

chance to make de ci sions about the things 

that af fect them.

The most im pres sive ed u ca tional ac tiv --

ists are those who strug gle to re place a

sys tem geared to mem o riz ing facts and

tak ing tests with one ded i cated to ex plor --

ing ideas. They’re com mit ted to a col lab o --

ra tive ap proach to school ing that learn ers

will find more en gag ing. By con trast, those

en am ored of grit look at the same sta tus

quo and ask: How can we get kids to put

up with it?

Duckworth has in sisted that grit al lows 

peo ple to meet their own goals, but the

focus of her re search, par tic u larly with

chil dren, is on com pli ance: how to make

stu dents pay “at ten tion to a teacher

rather than day dream ing,” per sist “on

long-term as sign ments de spite bore dom

and frus tra tion,” choose “home work over

TV,” and “behav[e] prop erly in class.” In

her re cent re search, she cre ated a task

that’s de lib er ately bor ing, the point being

to de vise strat e gies so stu dents will re sist

the temp ta tion to do some thing more in --

ter est ing in stead.

This is the mindset that un der lies the

cam paign for grit and self-dis ci pline, even if 

it isn’t al ways spelled out. Which is why it’s 

crit i cal that those of us who don’t share

Duckworth’s val ues — and are com mit ted 

to chang ing the sys tem rather than just

mak ing kids adapt to it — main tain a

healthy skep ti cism about that cam paign.

While we’re at it, we might bring that

same skep ti cism to bear when the next

band wagon rolls through town.

Copy right © 2014 by Alfie Kohn
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A
 pal of mine is in big trou ble. I mean

B-I-G trou ble, with a cap i tal T and that

rhymes with C and that stands for couch - 

which is where he’s spent the past few

nights.

See, he had a mem ory lapse. Just a lit tle 

slip, he says, in his own de fense. He got his

days mixed up. His wife’s birth day was last

Sunday and he thought

it was ... well, in Feb ru --

ary. So he kinda sorta

... missed it.

Oops.

So his wife is kinda

sorta mad at him,

which hap pens from

time to time in any re --

la tion ship. But my

buddy went and dug

him self in deeper. He

was sit ting around the

of fice and hap pened to 

men tion his lit tle faux

pas to a bunch of the

women he works with

... and now none of

them will have any thing 

to do with him ei ther.

This turn of events

com pletely baf fled my buddy. He came to

me for an ex pla na tion, like I know the first 

thing about women. But in this one in --

stance I was able to help him out. 

I ex plained it to him this way: all the

women he works with are mar ried, which

means they all have hus bands. Most of

them have kids, too. These women have

moth ers and fa thers, and sis ters and

broth ers ... and all these peo ple have birth --

days and an ni ver sa ries. That’s a lot of dates 

to re mem ber. But here’s the thing: once

these women got mar ried, they sud denly

found them selves with a whole whack of

in-laws - their var i ous hus bands’ equally

var i ous moth ers, fa thers, sis ters, broth ers,

nieces, neph ews, and what nots. And all of

them have birth days and an ni ver sa ries.

And guess who has to

keep all these dates

straight - make sure

cards and pres ents get

sent, phone calls get

made, best wishes or

con grat u la tions or

deep est sym pa thies get 

con veyed? 

Well, that’s a rhe --

tor i cal ques tion.

There’s no guess ing at

all. In vari ably, it seems

to fall to the women. I

don’t know why this is, 

but ask any woman, it

just is. Maybe there’s

some fine print in the

mar riage vows, some --

thing like “love, hon our, 

cher ish, and keep track 

of fam ily dates”. I don’t know. But of all the 

cou ples I know, I can’t think of one where

the guy can rat tle off his own childrens’

birth days with out stop ping to think - let

alone the birth days of his nieces and neph --

ews. But if I ask my wife what her older

sis ter’s sec ond child’s birth day is, she’ll

have the an swer be fore the ques tion is out 

of my mouth. 

“Well,” I said to my buddy, “All those
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women have to re mem ber all those dates

- and they look at you and think ”The only 

thing you have to re mem ber is your wife’s

birth day. That’s it, that’s all. Okay, maybe

your an ni ver sary, and Val en tine’s Day

would be nice. But her birth day for sure -

and re ally - is that so very much to ask?"

(That’s an other rhe tor i cal ques tion, by

the way - just in case any guys out there

were giv ing it some thought.)

So my buddy was feel ing the wrath of

women act ing in sol i dar ity with a sis ter

who had been wronged. He would have

been better off had he kept his mouth shut, 

but he did n’t. And now he wanted to know

how to get out of the hole he had dug. 

In this re gard, I could n’t help him much. 

I had to tell him the truth - that for the

rest of his life, no mat ter how vir tu ous and 

sweet he may be, he will al ways have this

hor ri ble blem ish on his re cord. And even if 

years go by, and the whole in ci dent blows

over, it will be there, hang ing over his head, 

like one of those great huge car toon s

afes the coy ote used to sus pend over the

can yon to try and get the Road run ner. 

And one day, in the mid dle of a gen tle

dis agree ment about some thing en tirely un --

con nected with birth days ... KA-BOOM!

She’ll drop the safe on his head and he’ll

be as flat as a pan cake. “Oh, sure, easy to

say it’s my turn to do the dishes. We all

know how good your mem ory is, don’t we, 

Mr. ... Birth day Forgetter?” Game, set, and

match, pal. Or as the Road run ner would

put it: “Beep beep”. 

I can hear all the women saying “Rightly 

so.” And I can hear all the men saying

“There, but for the Grace of God, go I.”
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K
ia Ora and Greet ings Ev ery one!  We

have just cel e brated ANZAC Day here 

in our part of the South Pa cific.  The Aus --

tra lia and New Zea land Army Corps was

formed in 1914 and were sent to Egypt as

part of the World War I Med i ter ra nean

Ex pe di tion ary Force to pre pare for an as --

sault on Ger many’s South ern Al lies, the

Ot to man Em pire cen tred around Con stan --

ti no ple or to day’s Is tan bul.

Al lied and ANZAC Forces landed in

the wrong place on the Galipoli Pen in sula

and dur ing the fu tile 8-month bat tle that

en sued, more than 130,000 young men

were killed – 87,000 Ot to man sol diers de --

fend ing their home land and 44,000 Al lied

sol diers of whom 8700 were Aus tra lians

and 2779 New Zea land ers, along with Brit --

ish and French forces, and a Ca na dian

squad of Newfoundlanders. 

Young men from New Zea land vil lages,

farm ing ham lets and towns moved in

droves to en list ment of fices to ‘sign up’ for 

this OE (Over seas Ex pe ri ence) of Life

Time – if they lived to re turn home.  The

war that ended all wars was to have been

wrapped up in months.  It is very dif fi cult

to fathom the im pact on fam i lies liv ing in

small vil lages and com mu ni ties in the

South Pa cific when all but one of the

broth ers in large fam i lies marched off to

war in what they be lieved was de fend ing

the Em pire.  Some went off to war hav ing

never ex pe ri enced Win ter con di tions and

many died of pneu mo nia. Major Flu and
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Names of New Zealanders’ inscribed on the Chunuk Bair
Memorial at Gallipoli



Mea sles ep i dem ics wiped out a huge part

of the World’s population in 1918.

One out of five young New Zea land

men who landed at Galipoli died there,

while two in five re turned home wounded. 

After sur viv ing a sea land ing at the bot tom 

of cliffs guarded by ma chine guns, New

Zea land ANZACs were cen trally in volved

in tak ing Chunuk Bair, a key hill top on the

Galipoli Pen in sula, hold ing it for sev eral

days and then re treat ing back to the sea. 

The main prob lems faced by the young

men at Galipoli were sick ness and dis ease

be cause of in ad e quate san i ta tion, un bur ied 

bod ies and swarms of flies.  Young Ot to --

man sol diers for ti fied trenches fewer than

five metres away from young Al lied sol --

diers.  There was even a point in the

8-month Galipoli cam paign where both

Ot to man and Al lied forces to clear fallen

com rades from the bat tle field and bury

them be fore re sum ing com bat ant readi --

ness the fol low ing day. 

Young ANZAC men who sur vived

Galipoli moved on to the West ern Front

where thou sands more died in trench

war fare dur ing the Bat tle of the Somme.

The car nage of war wiped out a sub stan --

tial por tion of a whole gen er a tion of 16-21 

year-old youths.

ANZAC Day is viewed as a time when

a na tional iden tity formed. Con tem po rary

New Zea land youths re mem ber be cause it 

is part of who they are.  Mustafa Kemal

Atatürk, served as a di vi sional com mander

at Gallipoli and went on to be come the

first pres i dent of mod ern Tur key. His
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A Child Remembering with Family at the Chunuk
Bair Memorial, Gallipoli

Postcard commemorating the Te Awamutu,
North Island ANZAC Service



words on me mo ri als at Galipoli, Wellingon 

and Can berra read: Those heroes who

shed their blood and lost their lives, you

are now lying in the soil of a friendly coun --

try. There fore rest in peace. There is no

dif fer ence be tween the Johnnies and the

Mehmets to us where they lie side by side

in this coun try of ours. You, the moth ers

who sent their sons from far away coun --

tries wipe away your tears, your sons are

now lying in our bos oms and are in peace.

After hav ing lost their lives on this land

they be come our sons as well.
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Miss Lucy all ready for Dunedin’s Dawn Parade

ANZAC Day wreath laying service at the
Cenotaph, Wellington

Ataturk’s 1934 speech to the family members of fallen ANZAC
soldiers



Endnotes

EndNotes

“If we could n't laugh we would all go in -

sane.”  — Rob ert Frost 

“There's noth ing more con ta gious than 

the laugh ter of young chil dren; it does n't

even have to mat ter what they're laugh ing

about.” 

— Criss Jami, Killosophy 

“It's better to die laugh ing than to 

live each mo ment in fear.” 

— Mi chael Crichton 

“You don't stop laugh ing be cause

you grow old. You grow old be cause

you stop laugh ing.” 

— Mi chael Prit chard 

.“Laugh ter and tears are both re --

sponses to frus tra tion and ex haus tion. I

my self pre fer to laugh, since there is less

clean ing to do af ter ward.” 

— Kurt Vonnegut 

“You could pre tend at any time,
but please not when laugh ing.” 

— Toba Beta, Mas ter of Stu pid ity

“Some thing can be hu mor ous with out

being funny. The dif fer ence is when it’s hu --

mor ous, a per son says, “That’s funny,” and

when it’s funny, a per son can’t say any thing

be cause they’re too busy laugh ing.” 

— Jarod Kintz, This is the best book 

I've ever writ ten, and it still sucks 

“The human race has only one re ally

ef fec tive weapon and that is laugh ter.” 

— Mark Twain 

“Among those whom I like or ad mire, I

can find no com mon de nom i na tor, but

among those whom I love, I can; all of

them make me laugh.” 

— W.H. Auden 

The abil ity to make some one laugh…

AWESOME!The abil ity to make some one

LAUGH when they have every rea --

son to break down and cry?

PRICELESS!” 

— Comic Strip Mama 

“Laugh ter is like a wind shield

wiper, it does n't stop the rain but al --

lows us to keep going.” 

— Auliq Ice 

“Life is too im por tant to take se ri --

ously.” 

— Corky Siegel 
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“He did n't laugh when he thought

some thing was funny — he laughed when

he was happy.” 

— Rain bow Rowell, Land line 

“Laugh ter is the short est dis tance be --

tween two peo ple.” 

— Vic tor Borge 

“Hap pi ness is laugh ing to gether...” 

— Orhan Pamuk, The In no cence of 

Ob jects 

“The tots both started laugh ing. On the 

same day. I'm now ob sessed with get ting

them to do it. Ba bies laugh ing is like

opium.” 

— Neil Pat rick Har ris 

“Humor can make a se ri ous dif fer ence.

In the work place, at home, in all areas of

life – look ing for a rea son to laugh is nec --

es sary. A sense of humor helps us to get

through the dull times, cope with the dif fi --

cult times, enjoy the good times and

man age the scary times.” 

— Steve Goodier 

“If fate does n't make you laugh, you just 

don't get the joke.” 

— Greg ory David Rob erts 

“It is the test of a good re li gion

whether you can joke about it.” 

— G.K. Chesterton 

“Not being funny does n’t make you a bad 

per son. Not hav ing a sense of humor does.” 

— David Rakoff, Fraud: Es says 

“With a sense of humor, you can tackle 

any sit u a tion in life. More over, you’ll also

learn to see the funny side of things.” 

     — His Ho li ness Divas 

“Humor can make a se ri ous dif fer ence.

In the work place, at home, in all areas of

life – look ing for a rea son to laugh is nec --

es sary. A sense of humor helps us to get

through the dull times, cope with the dif fi --

cult times, enjoy the good times and

man age the scary times.”

— Steve Goodier 

“Life is too im por tant to take se ri --

ously.” 

— Corky Siegel 

“I thought maybe she was try ing to be

funny but then re al ized this was im pos si ble 

to do with out a sense of humor.” 

— Chelsea Han dler, My Hor i zon tal

Life
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